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Deatli of Esteemed Resident Occurred 
Sunday After Eeii'f’thy 
Illness
^ / (Review Correspondent.)
■ PENDBR ISLAND, Jan. 29.—The 
deatli occurred on Sunday, the 27th, 
o V at the Lady Mintd ho.spital, Gange.s, 
of Mrs. Julia Ann Stiglngs,: beloved 
; ,w Charles Stigings, of this
island. The late Mrs. Stigings was 
a native of ^Yorkshire, England, and 
V , ' was in tier 65th year. Prior to her 
V marriage three years ago, as liliss 
' Julia Hooson, she was verj' active 
in social and educational work, and 
especially in Red Cross work during 
the v.'ar. She ivas a school teacher 
hy profession, and taught for a short 
time after coming to this country, 
^ her last school having been Albert 
; Head^ After the tragic death of her 
sister-in-law in 1910, >she came to 
; ymake her home with her brother 
' M Hooson, and had been a
resident of this island practically 
*: ever since. There are many friends
A., i 4and acquaintances who will regret to 
hear of her death, which terminated 
a lengthy ; illness, and who will ex- 
;'t tend their sympathy to the bereaved 
: husband and relatives, y The yim- 
mediate relatives are the sorrowing 
-husbarid, her two: brothers, Evan: and 
A John ‘ Hooson, and a; number; of
nephews and neices, also J. S. Stig- 
in.gs, a step-son here. The funeral 
will be held this .afternoon, when the 
‘ Rev. Porter will conduct service in 
the Anglican church al Port Wash­
ington.; ; Burial w ;be; made in the 
local cemetery at 3 p.m.
^ The snowdrops, first heralds of
. ' spring, were discovered in bloom in 
local gardens last week, the day pre­
vious to those in Victoria. Surely 
the climate of Victoria has nothing 
on us. -
The Burns concert which was held 
"last Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brackett, was
Ifec f'. a -' P’T’oa f ; cn'r'f^occ n - fVioiT'rin ct'KIy’'': nnl:
POPULAR DOCTOR 
IS LAID TO REST
The funeral of the late Dr. George 
David Johnston was hold on Friday 
morning from the B. C. B'uneral Par­
lors. The cortege arrived at Holy 
Trinity Church, Patricia Bay, at 
noon, v.'here .service was conducted 
by the Rev. T. M. Hughes, rector of 
North Saanich parish. A number of 
sympathizing friends were present, 
and some beautiful wreaths v'ere on 
the casket. Archdeacon Pugh, of 
Lyppon, B. C.; JIrs. B. T. Rogers and 
Mrs. X. P. Horne, of Vancouver, and 
Mr. G. Maurice, of Victoria, were 
among the mourners. The pallbear­
ers were: Messrs. F. M. Chaldicott, 
John Pugh, J. L. G. Abbott, Hall C. 
Chiene, Rupert Jackson and A, P. 
Horne, all old family friends, from 
Vancouver. Interment was made in 
Holy Trinity Churchyard.
The late Dr. Johnston died last 
Wednesday- at the home of his daugh­
ter, Mrs. A. W. Stevenson, of Roberts 
Bay. He was a very well; known 
man in the province, having lived in 
Vancouver since ISSS,.when he came 
from London, yyhere for some years 
he was resident house surgeon at St. 
Thomas’ hospital.; Upon arriving at 
Vancouver, he entered into partner­
ship with Dr. Duncan Bell-Irving. 
For many' y'ears he was a; member 
of the hoard of directors and chair­
man of the Vancouver hospital staff, 
aind; one of the leading consulting 
surgeohs in . Vancouver. . He was 
highly regarded by the medical pro­
fession both in England; and in; the 
large cities of the Pacific Coast, 
After retiring ; from active practice, 
his advice in; cohsultations was' o Eten 
.in--request y/by;; fellow'^practitioners. 
:Fqr;;the'last Jour years Hr; • Johristort 
andtiMrs; ;Johnston; had yliyed-:with 
;their daughter, Mrs: Stevenson. He 
is survived hy his widov/ and by' Mrs. 
Stevensdn.
ITEMS OF IflTEREST 
FROM
.AiinuaLRcporf of the Ijiulie.s’ Guild 
of St. Stephen’s and St. 
.M:»r.v’.s CTiurche.s
OEEP CeVE LOCIiL M 
PERSOIL NEWS NOTES
Gootl Attendance at >lililar,\' 
Hiiijdi->-<I Drive Friday 
Evening
(Review Correspondent) 
KEATING, Jan. 2 9.—The annual 
report of work done by the Ladies’ 
Guild of St. Stephen’s and St. Mary’s 
was presented by the secretary. Miss 
Haddon, al a well-attended meeting 
aeld at the home of Mrs. Bisseit, 
Saaniehton, on Wednesday aflenioon. 
Total receipts for the year were 
.^546,96, while expenditures amount­
ed to ?-127.10, leaving a balance ir,I 
hand of 5119.86. A cabaret held in 
June at v-hich the sum of $210.00 
was realized, and a card party and 
dance held in January 1923 which 
.yielded $30.00 were the two events 
through which the ladies were able 
to meet the transportation charges. 
Expenses included a donation of .?12 
to the Christ Church Cathedral fund. 
Upon Mrs. Bissett’s retirement from 
the office of president, the ladies 
elected Mrs. Gale, of Mount Newton, 
with Mrs. Bissett as vice-president, 
and Miss Haddon re-elected as secre- 
tarj'-treasurer. At the close of the 
meeting refreshments were served by 
the hostess. Plans for a dance: to 
be held in: the Sa,anichton Hall on 
February 29, were discussed and ap-r 
■proved,'; of.^
Tyco school teams played ; a; fast 
game of baskethall in the West Road 
Hall; on; Wednesday afternoon. Royal i 
Oak vs. West Saanich; The < game 
\v-as Tefereed hy Tommy Penden and 
a Jarge number ; Of visitors from 
Roya.l ;bak, ; Keating and , Sluggetts 
yyei;e'present;;; Tfe game was w:on; by 
WeStySaanich^; the: score being: 26-36 ■; 
A;ycqmmittee:;bf ;-girls‘;froni: the iVestf 




S OF THE WEEK
joyed by all. The program consisted 
chiefly of music, Mr. Alex Hamilton;
' Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton, Mrs 
P. W. Garrett and Mr. W. B. Johns­
ton each contributing : freely: both 
f; vocal;; and y instrumental numbbrs;; 
; Miss; Evans gave;;a; most interesting 
talk On Bobbie Burns and Scottish 
'life, interspersed with some very ap- 
J pfoprlate! readings. Refreshments 
: were served by the hostess, and after
a; second impromptu ; program,; , the
df-:::Miss1Wri^t;;::served;;reffeshmerits 
Ib.y the;;;plkyers;;;.atv''the;;;cidse;; of “J
-Miss
; ;Tarty: ; finally reluctantly dispersed 
, with the singing; of “Auld Lang 
; ;;; Synq,” This' was : the; third of; the 
; ; series of mid-weok evehing entertain- 
; ; monts, and each has proved most 
enjoyable,
Quito a largo number of people 
wended their way to the Hope Ba,v 
Hall on Saturday evening in antlci- 
, patlon of the splendid radio concovt 
'which Avns to bo given by Messrs, P. 
Corbett and iJ. i hulij.s, Miicli to tlie 
‘ chagrin and disappointment of the 
above nnmcil gentlemen, for some 
unaccouiuablu n.-a.'ion ibe instriniiciii 
refused to work and the concert 
failed to materialize. .Those who nt- 
' tendnd had their nVonoy refunded, 
/and went homo good-naturedly, bop- 
: Ing for better; luck next; time, To 
most of us, as .vet: radio Is so weird 
"Mper-nniural. that one would 
almost Imaglno that, some mlseblov- 
C' duH , uplrlls, .lind; beoii at ;'work and 
;;; v; Jampored; witlc the "wavfvs.": ; '''
’ News :)taq just recently .come!,to 
; hattd;of a serious Ions which lU 
'''IhsTclya! ' 'sustaineiv y ' Inisi; ' inouth,' 
through; the destruction liy flro,; of 
the ponllry liotisq contatnlng /Ills 
, uoven V)efU.,hons. Tlu> loBa ;waH |)uro-
not
noticed ;in time to anve any of the 
birds. Tho fact that a small quan­
tity of Htumpliig powder which had 
boon stored In an adjoining com­
partment. exploded and wfookod the 
building, makihg an attempt at res 
; cueing tho birds practically Impiw- 
slble. We sincerely hope that Mr, 
Percival will soon find more fine 
hens, ainongfit his flock to take the 
jilnces of those he has lost
A mouse nibbling through a box 
: Of mntqheiv verynearly led to dlsas
tfona resnils, when Basil riodps and 
XVItt If'iwt'j'c' 111"'a).':, AoJ, btr'bt 
' ; ly to! find' the,room’ filled with''smoke
; and fire burning amongst art Teles on 
aholf,The. hlftze!;wa«,;qnlcklj'''cx- 
: tlngulHhed before tnucb nnmago tmO 
ibaen dohey altbovigh It had crept por- 
■■ : lloufdy near severnl boxes of ammuni­
tion, and would have proved serious, 
. {Ccmilnued on page Jivn) .
yjVIA;!YNE, J:SLA^b,;yJan;■;;;!'28,;- 
GaTrick returned home Monday, after 
a, week’s visit to >Ir. ;and ; Mrs, T. 
Garrick and daughter.
; ; Miss E. ;Gar'rick is still in Van­
couver, having been there several 
;weeks.'v;'.
Owing to propeller; trouble the sis. 
‘‘Patricia” was unable tp,' make her 
usual run, the; S.S. “Royal” taking 
hen place, and; the '‘Nitanat” doing 
the. Gulf rslanci run. On this boat 
Mrs, West and Mrs. Irwin arrived 
Tuesday.
Salmon are still plentiful In the 
Pass. Mrs. Naylor has caught some 
fish weighing 16 and 19 pounds.
Mayne Islanders attending Hie 
birthday dance bold at Mr, Henry 
Genrgf'snn'H Fridsy nigbl were: Mr 
Hall and Mr. Bert Bishop,
Mrs. Naylor entertained at supper 
Tm nig'i' Mr G Maud, 'and
Mrs. Maude,
Mrs, Slewarl; and Miss "Slowart 
wore vlsilora to Mayne Saturday.
; ; Mr.; Jim;; Georgespn' vlRited his 
daughtiii’, .Airs. Deacon,! last week,
' Mrs, 'porter ! went! to! Port Wa.sh- 
ington Monday, remaining there 
until 'i iiursiiII,v, iiKt’ivMiA i,,"G-Gvhir,’ 
calls with the; Vicar.
Mr, and Mrs. Biidgen;werh'giiestH 
at the wicarage Thuraday. -Mrs. 
llrldges Hta.vcd at .VIllaKc Bay for 
some'months .tiS'a! (?irl.'!... ;.■■ '■'*
.Sunday theVicar took :service at 
anllano In tho morning, Mayiio in 
the afieriioon, and Pori Washington 
In'.Ihij'.'ovo'nlng, "■
Saturday ovenlng Major and Mr.s, 
W’oflt wore guests at Siirlngliiil I'anii, 
Tho school la clo.sod on account of 
measloH.
Mr. Naylor was jireRontod with an 
extra largo egg from tlm Magata 
Poultry hTirm, On oiienlng it, expoct- 
Ing to find, ns Is tilt often tho case, 
a flonhlo yoke, he found Inntoad a 
good egg with a perfect altoll—or in 
other woVds—an imi,'; within an egg.
Soivio. w'hlto; salmon are. hoing 
caught in. tho^ Pass, .Thoy 'tiro quite 
as good as IhiPpink, being fat gives 
tlreivr thi' white colnr,'
Mr.; Oswald Now tvas bvor at the 
Pass Alonday,';'
Mr: Oeorgle^ {Jeorgeson ;nn(l young 
liaiay vyeni lu v iiacuiuer i uei(Ua.i 
oh J.ho'M’NHnnnt.'l''''''' /i.;!.
. Airs, I’orler had an urgent call!to 
trnvn .Saturday, Airs., Pago Jieiiig 111 
with flu, whlclMieems very prtryaleui.
game.
The opening card party of-the sec- 
ibnd ; series ;-was/held; atvMount New- 
Tbn; onGWedhesday/eveniiigiLwithYthe, 
Mount;;Newton club rriembers ;a^ enj 
teftainers: ; Niue;;tabies played;in the 
;game of military ;'560; and! :the!;wih- 
hers of first ’prizes were: / Mrs: Fox; 
Airs. Freeland, Air. Ftix and Mr. El- 
ford:; ;!Secqnd prize; winners:.; Airs. 
Osb'brne: Airs. Huston aiid Alessrs. 
Alichell and Sutton. Refre.sliments
(Review Correspoiulent.)
DEEP COVE. Jan. ’Jo.-—A r.iosi 
successful hulitary five-hundred driv<; 
was held in the Deej) Cove Rocia! 
Hall la.si;]<'riday evening. Twenty 
tables were occupied. The first pri-/,.; 
table wa;s composed of the foBowiiig: 
Mrs. Quartermain. Air.s. It. Teacoit. 
Air. Reggie Clarke and Air. C. .Moses, 
and tlie second table of t’le Ali.sses 
Starlings, Air. E. Buckle and Air, W. 
Derringberg. The consolatio:’.;-; were 
won by Airs. (Capt.) WiLson. Air. 
Sandy MacDonald and Air. A. Calvert. 
The anniversary of Bobbie Burns was 
celebrated by a short program of 
Scotch songs by Air. Frame, Airs, 
Derrick, Captain Wilson, with his 
pipes, and a Scotch reel by Atr.s. E. 
Wilkinson, Aliss Nellie Livesey. Aliss 
Christie and Aliss Houldsworth. aCt.er 
which dancing was indulged in. Mrs. 
AIcLean! and Aliss N: Live.sc.y kindly 
supplying the music. Excellent re­
freshments were served by Airs. Cal­
vert, assisted by Airs. • Mears. Aliss 
Florence . Rose;!;;Miss Alabel Crooks, 
Aliss Nellie Livesey, Aliss Berra . and 
Alaster; George Crooks;’ !,
. Another enjoyable weekly; card 
party was held in; the Deep Cove hall 
bn Alphday evening, twelve tables!be-; 
ing; in play;/ Airs:: Lowe; Horth and 
Air: . Roderick : Simpson :. were first 
prize/winners arid;'Mrs. .'Thomas and 
.Mr. . Frank Smith won ;consolatioiis. 
.Ttefreshiuents weferin'charge bf-Ali-s. 
Calvert, as.sistcd by the Alissos Pattie 
and Dorothy .Smith.
Don’t forget the grand masquerade 
dance to be held: in the Deep Cove 
Social Hall tomorrow (Friday) 
evening.
Aliss Alargarot Thornton, of Vic­
toria. spent the week-end with her 
parents, Air. and Airs. :A. T'hornton.
Aliss Kathleen Alder, of Vancou-
A most imjoyablo (‘veiling was 
sticut at 1.5cach House on Friday, Jan. 
25, when the Ali.-sin; Gr.ice and Nancy 
.Siuiistor entertained a n-amlier , of 
friends. ; Games and dancing- wore 
enjoyed fur i he first; part of tiu'; 
c-vmiing, after wliich .tliG coinpany 
adjourned to the dining room wlicn-e 
U: delicious Ituiclieun -'Vas served. 
Then music, gaiuc.s and dancing were 
induiged in tintil Hki party brolic up 
The following were in-c'.sent: Air. and 
Airs. J. F. .Siniialcr, Airs. . Ansiey, 
.Misses UlanelK! Smart, IClla BlacU- 
linrn. Dolly Bowcott,Winnifred E'att. 
Alae Cobeldick. Mary Wakefield, 
Phyllis Whiting; Alessrs. George 
Anderson, Billy Alay, Walter Wake­
field, Billy Aiitchell, Walter Crossley, 
Walter AlcAdams, Charlie Lenoard.
•Mi-s. .).; ,V. .Stigings of IVndcr Lslaiid 




withi iher; parents,;/Mr. jiaiid ,Mrs,:’W 
Alder.
The concert which was to have 
taimii /iMtice; in;'thA Deep :;Coye! So.CiaT 
.Hali; oh Friday,'::;Pebi .29, bas !;hoen 
postponedito;a later (late. .!,
(Review Correspondent) .: : A 
GANGES, ,lan. 21.—-The death oc-; ; 
curred of Airs. Julia Aiinb Stigings,;; 
ot Pinider Isjund, Sunday, at 6 p.m.. 
at theyLady Alinto liospiltii, after/AT ; 
lingering illness—paralysis. She ; ‘ ; 
was tho wife of Air. Charles Stigings, Z; 
of Pender Island, an old resident 
there. Airs: Stigings ; was a;J Aliss Y ; 
Hooson and came from iveighley, 
Yorkshire. The funeral will leave 
the English church at Pender Island, ; \ 
at 2.30 p.m. Tuesday, the Rev. Por-; , 
ter, of Alayne Island, will officiate. i; 
We extend our sympathy to the be­
reaved husband. ;
Air. T.V Johnson, who has ; been; ;/ 
spendiug a couple of months with bis ' 
VISITS SIDNEV I hrother-in-Iaw, Air. Pete Johnson, of
North Sait Spring, who has rented ; 
Air. J. T.; Bond’s . place:;.returned to ; 
AMctoria on Monday'.
Air. and; Airs. J. Sil voy, and Frank 
Silveyg of Nanaimo, who spent the 
week-end at the hoihe of Air. and. . 
Airs.. W. McPadden returned to Na^;;;; ; 
haiinb on Afonday.
q'ho loctil branch of tho Women’s ' 
Auxiliary held their election of of­
ficers at their meeting last week.
Airs, Collins was re-elected president. 
A^ice-pres., Airs. D. Harris; treasurer, ’ . 
Airs. Speed; secretary, Airs. E. 
Waller; leaflet scety, Airs. H. John­
son; rlorcas seclys., Airs. J. Royal 
and Airs. Purdy, and Airs. Johnson
Mr. Hugger. .Dominion Inspoc-
tbr, visited Sidney oii Thursday, Jan. 
24. Ho reports fiiuling; eggs of ex­
ceptionally good quality, some of 
poor quality and some absolutely 
rotten, which he; bad to coiidenin'. in 
future all eggs; must be candled and 
graded for sale under Dominion reg­
ulations.: ‘ 'i'...,.
Air. H-agger; has bceii transferred 
from Vancouver to Victoria to look 
after- the ;egg regulations . on / the 
island!;-/;;: 2'',.. //'/ '2';'
PERSONlKNOLOGSL; as; delegate wlio attended the:• con-;: 
|!| ference of the Women’s Auxiliaries 
* ’-"Id this week in Victoria, where 
>ro; ;wpreisCiLssinns; and ; reborts; iid;"; p ; 
the -various
held;
there ere discu ions, 
of the work done by 
.Much Needed Flout I'li-cctcd at Last j i,,..^jiches. The local branch has only 
hy tho Vancouver Idle j heeii organized nine mouths and has
Driviiu- Uo. I made donations to the Lady Alinto"
.-v. . .... . , hospital, Alert Bay hospital and tho
.   (Reviewr Gorrespoiident.) „ , , .. , rr,,. - x. „
SATURNA IRLAND, Jan. 29.—Pledge fund. They hav
, ... ,, I 23 members at present,are: leeling so graiuLvWith; the new ‘ ,
, ,, , The football game on Thursday;float ./at/, the';whurt/^.sucli,., a'.;1 me ./one,. V/;:':-/"‘’.'Y/'/V'G.:'//.:'''.;/;-■•,;-/'///■;/ ; 'afternoon on the AIahon//,2-HalK;';;';;:
and has been wanted tor so ; many , „ ,grounds between Ganges and Dun--
can team resulted in a yvlu for
jnqh t h s; ;;t h e/;Vah cc) uy'b r'iP i le;: ;Dn y i n g 
Coi o'utfitiari'iy'bd ion iSatiirday/aftbr-
committee inwere served by the 
charge. ■;;; ;
;;; The Ladies! Aid! of the Union 
church is plhriniiigtfbr; a Sbotqh; con ­
cert to take place in the church ;on 
February 6,/and for a silyer tea to be 
tioid in the church rooms on Febru­
ary 12. Choir rehearsals;are being 
held regularly and a good pro'jram 
of Irish songs and choruses will be 
ri'.ady for the' Irish conc('rf to take 
place in Alarch.
Mrs, W, 0. Wallace, of Brentwood, 
(•ntcrtalned n few friends at her 
hnni(' on I’lnirsdny, nftf'rnonn In 
honor of Mrs. Shields and dangblors 
.Mrs. IluBton and Alias .Shields, who
l<-'i\ ring fer flic Prniricq tii ri
short time. Court whist was the 
pastime of the rflernoon, throe 
tables being occupied. Mrs. Fox and 
Alt »s Sb i (!l d a we re th o pr Ize-w Inn or s. 
The following ftuoats were present: 
Mrs, Osborne, Mrs. Guy,Mrs. Free- 
bitid, Mrs. LindHny, Mrs. Walker, 
Mrr,. n’-pzlcr.. Miffs «hi„i,iii. Airs. 
Potcli, Airs. Fox find Mrs, Blalkle, ,
The Tomporance Hall was llirong- 
(fd with merry gueRtH. eiijoyluj; the 
livel,y iiuisls pi;('»yldi:!d b,v JOniyou am 
Fairey's ‘brehestra on ;Friday night. 
\lthuugh tiiuHo danc(!n bave Vieen 
held/almost overy fortnight (hiring 
the past ‘ year they have lot nomi’bf 
their popularity and the yoliUR luai; 
pie are always sure of a hmirty wel- 
como tuid a pleasant time ■when the 
trustees of tho hall enlc-rtaln. Pro­
ceeds; are tiand to defray;exponBe« of 
the hall apd add Improvoineuw from 
time to llmo, 7'lilu Is at presont a 




; ; Tho Aveekly; mooting of the Htdney 
y,octal Ghib '(v'mt held yeslcrday even- 
Ine In Mnlthews* HnB ABBtarv flve- 
.huhflred was'! pbiyed iabaeviin ' lableb, 
1’he Imilement ;weather keeping a 
niiinl)er:.ftwrty,;;'!Prlzo;; winners;'tvero', 
(in-'t: male, ivirs, A'luAlumnt, Mi's, liai- 
rlnop. Mrii. Critchloy nnd Mr, Hill, 
Ladies’ high bid Airs, Hambley, 
gem’s-ihlgh: hid Mrs. ,A!cMullen, play­
ing as-gfint.
Alfs. Jjlvesey is Given .Surprise Party 
in Ubnor jif luir BirMulny 
.lafuiary; 34
(HbvlowOorrospondont.)
PATRICIA BAY, Jan, JOi—Last 
Thursday, Jan. 24. a dcdightful sur- 
prlfKfi party wn.s held at ’’Manor 
Farm” in lionor of Airs. Ijlvesey’s 
hlrtliday. (James and muslo during 
ih', ufliTDouii were much enjo.ved. A 
bountiful tea was served lirlnglng 
Ibo happy event to a olosn, The si.flf-
,ir,4l., d giic.-iirt wi'ii, , ,d<,’;,ilunie!i ,A.
Manro, AV. Arin.strong, S, Bretboiir,
(}. Ahil^ean, C. Lorenzen, tO, ..Miinro, 
C.’ tVllson, and Airs,"(Jrant,; of Sas- 
li n fell (s \v a n,! a a fi I'l) e A) 1 sses; Nell! e on (1 
'Aniy..Livesey.^
.Air.; and .Mrs, Grant,, of Haskalcil'ie" 
wan, biive. been the giieHtsOf Air.
'i W-- ii A ,«• tti'. ..V. . *4
Maples,” during !tli(} past week.'
'Afr, nnd AtrB,. Itouvisn and Mr. and
Mrs. iWowc'M, of l;he i'riiii'b', bviVi/ 
mitep ever tlo) reidiltfare 
owfm:i! by' Airs,' AViniam Aicheari.' y’-'
;I>r, .:,lohn:/.M('’DonaJd, accompanied 
iiy Air, Maycock, ol' Abclorla,. toiUed 
three herds! in' llie (llbrici bisi wi'ek!, 
Tlie: 'tests' proved', very 'HUCceHiiful,
Oilch herd passing with a lilgb record.
Air. G(,*o. iiangifiter. Jr,, of Aloresby 
Ifdand, spent last Kuuda.v, at P.itrlelii 
Bay.;
Air. and .Mrs. Al. AT, 'rovvars Imvi.! 
recently taken over resldun(a.i on llte 
Bradley Dyne eKtate, .
Airs. Bown, of Vl('.'lorla. has iufen 
tbb guesi of Mrs, ThcitnaH .Smith, of 
the East Hoad, during flu* pa.u we<,d{.
Albis Jean Aliinro receaiiy sjient 
tip' W(.iel(-entl, ns a guC'.Ht I'lf!her, aunt, 
,Mrs. Androw Alunro, ntid returikhI fo 
T’ort Angeb"!', lo'Jolu her'pareiitiV wbo 
.'ire nou' reiddinr! fbere. '
/'Air, AudreW::A1«n'fb,and;:A]r, Ermbit 
Alanro;have exi'hatiged farnis, Air, A, 
Alan r 0 t a k I tig: o v e r 11 i c'l Al e i gh a j i f ari 11
IVlnm ,lU , .1',, (llUII.HI;, ilUO l,,,,H(::|l OVt I I
tile Aten,dlands;.farm,
Alrig.tleii,' SangHlor and the Allures, 
.Sangsii'sr spent; 'mst .m ('k*etid ynt t tie. 
Ibiy.,;,,
iiooii and: pul, it in. It is about , i/ ; :: /, /::... ,,, :-.;,/The. rugby:;-teamimxpect;:.;to.;;play;foet. long ami very substantially/built. , ■ „ ■ ,r„; V :,; ; J:t,he Duncan teanv/at 'Diinca^ Feb. 2.
'.'lb o'. Revv".H:.".‘ Pay nc.".; re turned/..last', ; / / ■ /.,. Rev. Father Sheelenwas a visitor/;;/’
w-eoli, having been awav: about two .... ,1/, / /, , Tx ' to Salt Spring over tho wc(3k-end.weeks visit ng Victoria and Duncan. • •. ’ /. / ' , : ' b /ni';:’ ..'?.( A"t ' A.-' , , /:, /Congratulations ::tO/;Mr.:/aiul,;,Airs,./;//:Airs. H, Page lett- for .Victoria last:: / , ; ,„ , /,/,„,, Goorgo/Dowhurst on the birth : of a/.; /
week; and will .ho the /guost'/of;Mr. , ; //,'/■ - ■ :/;/ bv: ?:/ 4::,:.':': i.AAAiiAi 2!, ’ / :. daughter at’Ihef Lady Mlnto .hospital 5;
and :Mrs; .Harold I- ayno. ,
Several South Pendoriles have .,p.
l.cmn: vlsitorB; to U,Cl island Dm ]>aH<. secretary of tho Agricultural
week,:' 2;Major \y;.'’Pehdor:! with;.;ills
brclt.her:. Captain ■ Fondor,': wero;;tho 
guests (if ATr. .and Alrsi: D!:'Alaefa(lyen 
for a few days. Mrs. A; R. Goorgo.son 
and Air, G. k'. PurUyii, Of South Pen 
(ler. were both up 011 flying visits. 
Miss Bennct spent/tlio week-end the, 
gur;at of Mrs, \V. Pender, South Ten 
(ler. .Master Arthur Pender colo- 
liraied hl.s niiuh liirlliday on Mon 
day with a. party of libs small friends.
associiatlon. Tim!; Ircasuror is ;yet:! to;
WEEKLY NEWS BOOGET
,(,lle\de\v..(.birrespondent,) y'//
; .lAMKG , IELAND,'! Jan,; ':;29:-T«Til0 
carpi,tiilers hi'irt:) lioeil bu,sy on .lani(.m 
Isliuid Itiiely, //;’ A; find; now,! living 
rmim'iiiiH heeii builtf on! t» Mr, Viui 
Nermag^s bquHe,::with biepliratiriihipi- 
.m.y ami olipii, I'h'o'iilarci, Tbif;., I.akos 
have, a ;bew/’eii'lelt(;it/bmiMe, iiiidYln 
1 ho Hpriiig v,'(;v;,hopo to .hlossom yout 
iiito 'Mldotyiilks;all ;o,v'(h;/I lid'Village,;!/:
' .Mrio’ W; Lalte, wIiomO' mblliei'; Airs, 
S. ;(!(,twdea,;of;Br(icliilu,: didit/Ji'itely;
lias brought hm’: younger iflHter lo 
live !witli lier: ini' tlie isbuKi' and al- 
i.eml I III) village uchoiil..
The pri’/.e wlnnei’fi at Atbidnimilay's 
whiid, ilrivo 'weiai' Aim, Kltielair. and 
Mr, Itiverm 'J’be alUiTidunce at tlm 
wliltU. (Irivc'i! has iiot lieeit.very good 
ibis winter (Uirl '.Mi's,' W!. Tl'touiui') has 
iVreiHuitetV a bandiidme :eiitihlan! lo’ybiii 
raffled for Ihelr benefit.
'rite laiili':',) bi'ldgoT.lub imd. at Airs 
Bi'aiiley'i?! lionso. 0,11, Thuri'ilay , rilgbt, j 
:Alrs,. :T, ::'W babui/|mil.:;; AHh.h ; Hester, 
Bli'baril'S Mliared ilHi'prL'i!.''" ' ''' 
'Mr. ft'.- IL LyoiiH.Juui•'iiei'or niviKV 
for...11: ift\v':,:(iiiyH':''en':,liu!d)teHs;';ii.n(iy,re* 
iitripid aiir Alemlay tiiornlitg,
2; .'rbir ineii’ll"bridge. elabdiiet.’td/ Air.
, ' *'! '1/ i
lie! ,m.i!dlve',:biiy;er;'. of'; :t,'bo,;"holni
Alisa Byrne and Air. Brand ro- 
tiirned and will open tho Ganges 
school this ATonday. ' Also Mlsb Me-'' 
Olivary at the schooT at Gonlrai. ; 2: ;
Ailss Eunlco Goarly, who lum been ;!/ 
attending school at Giuigos, roltirnod 
to Fnlford on Friday. ’ ; //; 2 .
Air, 0. J. Gftrnor oxpoclH to start; 
logging oporntlopH on Homo proporty 
helnnging to Brigndlor Oroenn-Wllk- 
Insou, on Ganges Hill, ■
!; ,,A!r,Mind'Alr».iJ,!2C.!; La ng!; tvo'nl/lnto;:!’’! 
Victoria Alonday on the "Iloyal.”
On Sunday Jiflornnon iiftor tiio 
reguln r iaervbso at Bt, TbiulLs, Mri nnd;; / 
Aim;.i. lbgittot had ihiilr iwbiyoung-/^^^^ 
esl children clirlslened by Hev. A. 
■’tJoliiiia,;!.2''rinj^iltUo''girl 4’0ce!'y(id,'!;!tb«'5;i; 
iiamo:.'Jum), tiitd,'.iu.ilo.5on!’:;jbiial,iiitn',!':2!.;;
Mr; liitHii Eivrtwrlghl. rottiriiud inv// 
Monday to (iiiiigon on the ‘'lloyul," 
"The ' {didri'b'nlde'rii; '“'id';/'lhe':;'''B'iiiil/‘;- 
Hprlgg JMsIhitil .'iTJroq qierjf/b'oldMTt'idr;^^^ 
an u itn 1; uteeijn ijUt t ,:;:ilie;' C'b’ca ino'r>’::2on 
Saturday aftnrtionn. Air. Drnke’a re­
port;. HViiiWcd'dhby'2hiid,.'ni(iilb'b,Uf>(9<)d!;.s,;, 
pound It; of .bul.terdhlH/lai'ifc ybri r. Jl'bo;;,! 
'foIl(nvlng.'!.ni’0:'lh'e'’dfflcerH'‘'(ilectod’'for..':'’2 
i.lle., qiiHulng'; year’ : I’retd don t,: Mr.2H,;// 
'Sco.l |!;'!;', V lce*:preiL,!' 'Al f,.! .Il,.'!!d’'rl(!q iMiebr .!.2 
jetaryi ■ 'Mr.. At W,;i')t;iiko;'':,i.roiiUnriiri::;2 
Air, Wm; Mouiil, 2 (JohuitllteotMr, T,! 




(laiigoH Kiiclal'!cliib2 was Yield ' In ’ tiuj;/:; 
■'club';!' roo'mn,';' nang«ii,on ;.,2Baturday2',;; 
evening, .Intr,, ’2t"i,; iMr."'Edvyai’d';W!aUor:/'; 
.tin; pie;.lib at. wa.'i III the chiiir. The 
I secretjir'y-tr<Ht«urerv'.'''Mr,I .:'W,'/.A.,'2.AY(5-':’:i 
j Afeo, read bin ropOrt. nliowlHB tbnt 
during tiHi year 19211;the club had 
btd'Ui'' (’'Um i-tid:'0 f ■ (UiLit jt n d'dii'ad';b!; bill-;.: 
ane'e, ih'hHii(l''of.;'ahout’fi>b:.';::.Tlt(},,lt«b2;;
‘.•.'fbg!" "bXfb'/'r;' 'w/T''’' ' eTet''2' f 
1924d /Treaiibb)t,Tlr:::!.Waltoi’i .Mr:T,/'
from the;nMdnTYeelLiigiv'been .'altered 'F,';Bpee(l ;.;i»(icroUiry-lrtsM'»rer,!2Mj*. :YC
■Ij'din (',u;.*i,ii't
Htvverik,.
li) (.iJetUI'lcHiuid.,:.iM iiovv i.l.,itjl|,!.:,t.ni!;l)i; ..t(d.M,iidl.ti.';w._,., Atr,.. W,. A,
'('Cu'rilb'Hi(.d on pA£(ijilx'}
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Glassified Ads.
lioi oaf ter. Classified Advertisement s 
Will bo inserted at 3 cents per word 
for first insertion and 1 eejit a word 
for each subsequent insertion; each 
iiguro in tho ad to count as one word. 
No ad aecepttHl for less than 25 cents
FOR SALE—Sniall waterfront cot­
tage, wharf and float. Electric 
light, phone, city water, Rohert’.s 
Bay. Also %h.p. electric motor 
and pump Al condition. H. Gray, 
Sidney Phono 72Y.
FOUND—Light brown mare. If not 
claimed by owner after 10 days 
will be .sold. J. F. Simister, Beach 
'House.:
FOR SALE—About 2 tons loose hay 
(clover and Timotliy). Phone 20X
FOR HAJiE OR RENT—The Hewitt 
Ranch on Centre Road. 4 2 acres 
house and barn. Submit offers to 
Mrs. Id. E. Hewitt, Sidney, or tc 
Mrs. W. Mcllmoyl, Sidney.
TWO BOYS aged 17 and 19 would 
like to get work on a farm. Used 
to farming all their lives, ftpplj 
The Review.
FOR .S.ILE—Hay ?20 per ton, straw 
7Qc per bale, delivered In half 
ton orders. Also boy’s bicycle 
'Apply George AIcLean, Phone 53L





Conducted b5’ the Dominion 15.\periiueutal Station, Sidney.
(Registration)
Tho following table gives the production for the individual birds for the weekunder columns numbering 
to 10. “W” gives tho total weekly pen production and column “T” the total numbe of eggs for the pen to
ditto. Tho difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
on the floor.
“M” Moulting
K - Hi ,0
VICTORIA, B. G:
‘X” lieading Pen ‘S” Sick ‘11” Broody
Ql
.six-story, solid co!iC*-cte, fnaqirooi hotel of One Iltindrcd ligln, 
bright outside rooms. Many with private bath. Wi'Il furnished 
and ('(juippi'd with all nualern convi'iiier.ces. Hot and cold water, 
tcU'iihom S, elevator .‘•ervice.
l.oea.H'd jmst a sK p off Douglas Strivet on .Johnson. Right in the 
centre of the siiopping and office (li.slrict.
W!̂ en Visit Victoiia-
POR SALE—Queen Incubator, ISO 
egg capacity, good as new, .fSS.OO. 
Piano, English make, $135.00. 
hl-Pnre bred Buff Cochin Bantams, 
‘ T cock, 3 hens, $2.50. Clowes, 
Thomas Crossing, Sidney.
} $40,000 TO LOAN on First Mort- 
' gages,!Farm La^^^ and City Pro
per cent: Apply 
Miss Dorothy Macdonald, 128 
Clarence Street^ Victoria, s B. : C. 
Phone;6914L. !!
Tliorapsoh; & Ingles, James Island 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. V - 21-5
Ltd. Vv’'rite Jis for^!j be
■ purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart. 
maHager.
i*en Owner and Addi'ess Breed 1 B B •I 5 « 7 8 0 50 W 1'
1—0. Thomas, Sidney ..................................... _ ____W.L......... 0 1 •1 5 4 0 5 4 2C 3GG
2—P. G. Siebbings, Pender Island ............ .... W.W..... . . lL> M 2 2 1 0 2 5 5 4 24 303 j
3—R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney ........... . . . . . W.L..... . . 0 3 1 3 4 M 4 5 0 0 20 334 !1
4—.S. Percival, Port AVashiugton . . . . . . . . . . . . W.W .... . . 3 5 ■ 0 4 0 4 5 0 0 4 25 3 14 j
5—R. T. AUvvyan, Saaniciiton ... . ... . . . ___ .W.L.. . . . . . 0 5 0 0 5 3 4 0 Al G 23 4421
G—Elderton Bros., Royal Oak ....... . . . . . .W.W------ . . 3 5 4 0 0 4 4" 4 5 A " 3 3 XG.GO
7—A. Gcorgeson, Albert Hoad ;.......... .. . . . . . . . W.L.. . . . . . 0 5 5 3 4 5 0 5 0 4 31 42G
S—L. G. Herchmor, Cohvood .................... . . . .W.W......... . . 1 0 2 5 5 0 4 0 3 4 24 372
9—^R. F. Matthews, Victoria ...................... ..........W.L.. . . . . . 5 r» 0 0 1 0 5 0 , 5 0 21 303
10—J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill .......... .............. ____.W.W.. . . . . . 0 •> 0 ij 5 0 1 0 0 5 IS 203
11—R. H. Barker, Sidney .............................. .... .W.L.. . . . 2 5 1 2 0 1 2 0 0 14 200 i
12—W. Robbins, Victoria ................. .. . . . . ..........W.L.. . . . . . 4 3 5 5 4 2 3 5 4 2 37 2G0
13—W. Bradley, Langford .............................. . . . . . W.L.. . . . 0 0 .5 0 5 4 2 5 0 2G 331
14—G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach.......... ............ B.R........... . . 3 O 4 5 4 5 1 1 4 35 307
15—E. GWynne, Sidney ................................ .. . . 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 S 324
IG—J. E. Nelson, Sidney .............................. ..........W.W.. . . . . 0 5 5 5 1 4 2 5 5 2 35 523
17—A. Adams, Victoria ................................ ..........W.L.. . . . . Al 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 154
IS—H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ................. .... .S.C.R.I.R......... . . 3 3 4 0 1 0 5 5 5 0 26 179
19—A. D. McLean, A'^ictoria . ......................... ..........W.L. . . . . . 5 6 5 0 3 0 5 4 4 5 . X42 463
20—Dean Bro.s., Keating ........ ............. . . . . .V.LW. . . . . . 0 0 0 5 0 0 4 4 4 5 22 387
21—W. Russell. Victoria .................... ........... _ ___ .W.L.. . . . . 5 5 4 5 1 5 Al 5 1 2 34 38 2
22—H. B. Cuiiuingliam, Shawnigan Lake . _ ___ W.W------ . . 5 0 5 5 3 0 3 2 6 0 29 294
23-—A. V. Lang, Victoria ......................... .. . ............ W.L.. . . . . 0 3 5 b 3 5 0 Al 0 2 18 _ 366
24—F. E. Parker, Duncan ,............ . . . . ..AV.L----- . . 5 5 4 3 4 5 0 5 0 4 35 39S
25—R. McKenzie, Victoria ............ .............. .............W.L.. . . . . 0 4 4 2 4 4 0 5 1 6 30 36C
2 6—W. J. Gunn, Courtenay . . . . . . W.L.. . . . . . 0 4 0 0 4 5 5 0 1 ' ^ 24 2J1
27. . W. P. Hurst. Sidney .............. ....; .W.L___ . . ,4 5 4 5 5 4 4 4 G 0 41 533
28—R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan . .................. . . . . . .W.L.. . . . . , 5 5 3 4 5 0 4 1 4 0 31 49 3
29—G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach .... . . . . ., .W.L___ ■ • ■ 4 5 4 ■„ 4 ,4 3 0 4 4 5 37 .45 5
30-—J. J. Dugan, Cobble Hill............ . . . . ... . . W.L___ . . . 5 1 : 0 3 4 0 3 0 ;;0 ;4 ; 20 ;/ 348
31—-Reade it King, Cowichan Station: . . . .... .AV.W.. • • • 3 2 4 2 0 5: 5 3 6 5 37 4 50
3 2—Experimental Station, Sidney ....... . . . . .W.W.. . . ... 4 5 0 : 2 : 0 2 1 3 6 4' ■ ■ ,27 ; 48 0
33—Experimental Station; Sidney . . . . . . .... .W.W. . . . . . . 4 . 1 1 0 5 1 2 5 1 ' 0 20 : 405
34—Experimental Station, Sidney . . . ... ..:. .W.W. ... . 3 0 0 0 2 1 /O 4 3 P 14 ’ 31.-5
Remarks; —-Experintental Farm pens are entered for i-egistration and V 'ill iiot : compete; for
. 89 3',:: 1255 0
any: prizes that
,;■.[; ;'inay'..be'offered.„■/.■/:; ■■'/:
N.B.—-Please [address ail; cprrespohdcnce to the iSuperiutendent,, Experiihental Station(,'Saanichton, B: [C;:-;;:-
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— Leaves — 
Victoria. Sidney
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.in.
2.00 p.m. tJ.OO p.tn.
a.00 p.m. 0.00 i).m.
li> p.m.
I^hoise.s:
VICTORIA - - 394-4072L 
SIDNEY ------- 54
SPEGi.Aij: ()!•. Kolida.ys cav.s run on Sunday schedule. 
Leaves from Union Stage Depot. 756 Yates St., opposite Dominion Hotel
^-"^EDEP
CLOTHING REPAIRED and Cleaned 
736 Johnson street, Victoria. Par­





,: ! A i:C^ of Hlovision and Appeal 
[ under thO provisibiis ; of tho ‘‘Taxa- 
;tion Act” and amendments thereof,
; and ”Pul)llg Schools Act” respecting 
: [the asscissment irolls for the ■ year 
! ;1924 [for life above district, will; be 
[held !;iit [ the Qourt-1 Ganges,
U [ Salt’ Spring jHland,; on Thursday,[the 
U'7th day[ of Fobruaryi 19 24, at TO 
V o'clodk In the foronbon. ;;
Dated at Victoria,, B. C. tlU.s 22nd 
[day of January, 1924.
;? , [ [ ': THOS. F. FUTCIIER.
Judge of the Court of Revision 
- and Appeal.
i;- e™'
SAl/r SI'HING ISLAND ASSES.S- 
MENT DlSTUICi
WILL TOUGHEN I'l'
Never salt.meat.Abfore broiling or 
frying,; for it vyill [harden [ the fibres 
and [ caus^t it to be Vtoughi ; [Season 
when it is on the plate ready for 
the table.
- [■;,;ti^AMMONIA'-F,OR-,HUBBE,R';! '
:[ [ A solution of household [ammonia 
and [warm water [ Is vspleridid for 
cleaning any rubber articles in the 
hoifse. as; it not onlyv cleans rubber 
but it adds to its life by keeping it 
soft and norihal;
arid[’imu‘rMoilingTvvatebToybF;iL [ Jtj S;Olutipn[;;and[ rinse dnrboiliugVxyaTer,;
can [then:'be wiped[[up without; dan­
ger of leaving just enough grease to 
cause a nasty fall.
J[,;A TlETTEllAIIXTURE' - 
U K The spices used Tn making spice 
cakes aro mixed with .a little hot 
water It will take away the raw 
taste of the spice in the cake.
Notice Is Tmrehy given, in accord- 
unco with thiv Statutes, tluit all us 
HOHHud taxes, inuiiuUng ycmiol la.^es] 
ussciihcd and uiui< i linj i.ix
allon[Act” anil "Public Schools Act” 
and umcndineiits,[are dim uiul pay­
able oil tho; i5lh (lay of: February, 
;,,1924G.:. . ,
, V A11 J fDO!a (1 uo : a II11 c() 11 ec I.a 11',e, fo i 
tlie i^ult ilprlng Island AssoHunumi 
DlslrlctAU'o (luu aiid payable at iiiy 
r.'officb:' at[[GangeH, ,'B,(’. '■'.[■
[ [.This [liollco. Vn 'terms ot .[law, Is 
bqnlvalent to a deiiumd by am on lilt
STAINED M.APvBLE 
Diluted bydrocbloric acid or vlue- 
!pir rubbed on stains on marble will 
vetnovo them. lllnso with clear 
water and then wasli thoroughly 
lilh soap and water to roiiioie nil 
acid.
[ ;;TH1T:’OVElUANXlpUSiAIOTilElTF^ 
For the [motlierVwhb is extremely 
nervous about tho danger of hbr
children’s clothes catching bri [fire, it
is; welT; tb know that- by: soaking[ for 
f i V b m i n u t e s i n a s o 1 n t i o n o f ap o u n d 
of ammohia!phbsphate to a gallon of 
cold water the clothes may be inadb 
tireproof until; [washed or drenched 
with rain.









1. DO p.m. 
4.;«> p.m. 
7.15 i).m.
-— Leaves —- 
Victoria Sldn(>y
Sundays Only 
10.00 a.m. 5i.l5 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3.SO p.m.
7.5,5 p.in. S.SO p.m.
,-X
Leaves from Dean &. Hiscocks, Corner:Yates and Broad 




Soak the ink-stained garment in 
sour: milk before trying ait acid to 
removo'themarks,'
Bloodstains will come ! out : if[ tb^ 
article Is soaked in cold salt wator, 
thbn xvashed in warm water, using 
lilonty of soap;; finally, boil.
oil stains ,'vill come out of wash 
materials if rubbed with lard and al- 
lowo.' to stand over nlglU. 'then 
wash with cold water and soain Dry 
in the sun.
REMOVE SHINE 
A solution of one tablespoon' of 
borax to each quart of water, will 
lielp remove the shine . from those 
pantsV[,[;[ Rub :[shiny:[;pa[rtswith;: this 
splutipn and [prbssv while,[still dampy 
pni the:;wrong; sidbyof : The?suit, [i;:
Standard Weight and| Quality Guaranteed
. (TOO per cent Whole: Vv heat)
[Sscond Streety Sidney; Telephone 19
; ,;[,:[,[:1IEALTHX'[ [f:;;;:
Gelory is sand to be very helpful 
to those sufteririg. from .rheumatism 
and nervous disorders. And yet how 
seldom we have stewed: celery as a 
vegetahio.
\V. N. COPELAND 
Phorie:53R:;',.'
SHOP PHONE. FNf WRIGHT




Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
.Stationary Repairs
List A’^our Boats and Ma- 
vdiinei'y With Us [
Wo BuUd, Re­
model or Repair 




W.VSniNG THE DISH MOP 
K you are in tho habit of using a 
dish mop, don’t forget to wash It
111, .il'i '.nil 1'< UT.-> I HI', (.REA.SE 
If you should spill grrasc on tho | ulisorhs the greaso, ami, will (luickly 
kltcbeiv linoleum, sprlnkla soda on it* hocomo sour. Wash it in hot soda
iwwoni fjrM iruiri iTfiw-rTfr-r d "*"r~
;■■;[: ANGLICAN 
Sunday, February 3 
Fourth Sunday after Epiphany 
Church Hall—Holy Communion, 
9.30 a.m.
Holy Trinity—-Litany and Holy 
Communion, 11.00 a.m.
Si. Andrew’s—Evensong, 7 p.m.
11MMIH t •Wdfrl n «■»'If ,•
!
y-[:'yThite(l :at" Giuiges,' H.O. This YntU
;y:;iluj’hJt;,Jb»oo'i’yt[Tb2Ty:;" '■[;' ;'[[: :■[■;;
■■SPEED,
Amibfisor'’mill: Coilobior, Hiih, Spring
, , ;THhUUl.:A,h(iOStini(ml T,HHl.rl(!t.. ■ (■'
i'
SIDNl'W CIRCUIT UNION CIIUUCII 
Sunday, February 'I 
South Saanich, 11.30 a.m.
North Saanich, J.cO p,m.
Sidney, 7.30 p.m.
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
'[L [’ HEACON ■AVIONFEi .HIDNEV;;■
Next door lo Sidney Phanuiiey,
[[ Iloiini ot: iittentlauoo: 9 :it,m, 1(11 
: 1 p.m, on TnoHdtiyn, ThuriHlnys and 
'■.Saturdays,.
FuneraT TJlrecion'i and Ouirllfied Min- 
biilmbrs, Calls prompHy attended lo 
ikiy or niglit. Lady In aUoiidnnc.o. 
Private fiunlly room« and hovne-Uke 
Cbnpol. Ottlro phonn 3300, renldanco 
pJianoa [(1035 and; 7053, : Oiricn at 
1512 Quadra St,, Victoria. B, C.
lniHIBililillHUHWWIWlMI lIHl >i1W>lllWlllliHilillWl»*IWW»WMWWWWIW ■
•:i:
B. C. FUNERAL CO.,
,;[;:TnAYWAnB'H).[[
UfD.
Wi» havo « mputwHon for ejinnrUncod
aorvico and modoralo cbarKoa, 
oxtondlng over 50 yoara. 
/Lady 'attondant, ■[:
ffti BriiUBhloii St.* Victoria, 11. O. 
T«lflphon©» 3285, 2235* 3287,
ANh/NPLEASANTIHlYME
ofton go lo/stay Ti spell at lllUvnhi:,'rravoIin’'s 
ITolel." It’has Hoilces 'whose wliblo ekiianso Is liollulied ' 
by: tho loafers’; pants, 'They MllTbero:nioriilug,:bigbk and ’ 
noon.'Tt'SplHlng at a big goblooii, 'I'be omi who liulds 
their blHltest ncoro ci;in span eight feet: of niemmred floor 
uiul bit It three tlines out of rotir. Now wbllo'1 view 
with ndiiilrallon this sullvary enuilallon, '( think of yel­
low dally papers, periilcloits human. coiidnet abaimrs;
1 think ot all the sexy seimos that fill sonio imnlorn 
: magazines, of grimy jokes, and sninity stories In whlcli, 
tho modern nevvs-rttiiml gloiius, whoroln ouch hiiddini. 
authbr strives to find tho worst In human lives, to outdo 
others with hls shots and hit with (Utli uitr filthy spots, 
r 1 t hink of certain plays and hooks, IVten say :iiiitoTuyf(olf, ’ 
"Ondzooks, Fd rather Join those hotel sUters and soek 
high place onioiig iho spittois.,, Vea, rniher inaii to Iniiol 





Assumption ot Blosraul Virgin 
Mary.'
HiigauvilUi, 9.00; a.m.'
iTldnoy! Ht. Ellzahotlds, 10,30 a.ni.
Whore Prices 
arc Right
OFll OWN BRAND, KAI/P 
SPRING ISLAND, NEW 
/dOALAXI) and 'I'HAMES 
YALLE\’^
RU Fl'ER—Per lb. '52c





Pi'i' lb. and up .
See our windows for ALF.MI.N'UM at ................
Fruit of all kinds in sim.son 





ti .. ... ----- -^.rrrrrrr------
T' ss
'I' H t'T X .\’r H > N A11 IH ( ! 11 V\’A Y 
Oil a Superior Train
QUICK ACTION and. ACCIJU* 
ACVJ are what Oho dopniids 
upon when placing a Long DIs- 
Tiinco’ cnlli’; Thbso aro factors: 
which our Imiig Dlstanci! staff 
oxorl tlumirolvoiJ to provide 
you with.
Aro you iiiaklug your 'redop- 
hono deliver 100 09 usofiil ser­
vice In your business or homo 
life? At your dlspoflal are l.ong 
Dlstnnco lines to all prlnciiml 
towns and villages within hun- 
dredH ot miles of your own 
Te,U!phom!, hifdudlng many 
Uivitf'd SKiioti points.
Call eiir "Rato Clerk'' for 
I'luirges. Yon Will find Uinm 
reasontihlo. 'g ■:;,:
The "Continental Limited’
FAST TDtE [?■':■ ::,ALL:.S'rEEItE(JUH*MENT,[';'.:':^;SHOIVr:LIN10
I,cave Vauceiiver 7.15 p.m. Direct to
" tvAMliooi’H EDMONTON / "['SASKATOON''' :
■Y.' 'WINNIPEG['’TORONTO :.OTTAWA.
monyueAl querec, „ Halifax;:,,,
AltcvTUilivo Ueute via Steamer Io i'linco Rupert and Riill Con- 
iieallun. Snllings. every Sunday and Wednesday,
11.00 a.m, Slaiidard Tliiio,
Tourist and 'I'ravel Riireaii, fill Govermueiit St., VIctorlii
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
fttietfiwwvwimei’wwwwwww
mnves Victoria 0 n.iu, and 
dally oxcoplIt a.m,
V1CTOBT A-N AN AIM0-WEld,1NOTON-- 
■■■': 3" p:nt, ■dally." '■'
\'lC'l'OUIA'tJOI.iIlTENA V—I.miveii VKHorla
■'■ Sunday.'..;,; , ';''/ ' ,'■’:';.
AntrrtfUl A-lH)]iT ALBI-BlNB~Loaves Victoria 9 a.m;: on Tuesdnyfl,
'■’■>■' Thiirsd.i'vij.'n'n4l'.Sntm'day.rt.'- '■'■■'■■:'■’ ■ ■...:"■ ■]..■.■■■■..■'.
; VlOTOlUA-T.ATvI'J C(>Wl(,UIAN -*Leavos Victoria 9 n.m. on \Vodno«* 
:'"■ (iay'it luul JlatUfday.s. .' ■.' ■■:' .,':■
. ,'[ T...D. CIIETHAM,, ■•'.;
. ,., ,, .„. ., ,, „ . ,, District Pasbieiigcr,Agent..
"i 1 "
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FARMERS NEEDING HELP 
GAN GET IMMIGRANTS
- Prospective; settlers , from many 
countries, directed iLc overseas 
organisation of the Canadian Natio­
nal Railways, will begin to reach 
Winnipeg about March 15 and many 
of these newcomers will be anxious 
to secure v.'ork on farms in order 
that they may learn by actual ex­
perience the Canadian methods of 
carrying on farm work. In order to 
assist these settlors and also the 
farriicr who require their services 
during the spring, summer and fall, 
the . Canadian National Railway:; 
have placed .application forims in tho 
hands of all agents on C. N, R. west­
ern lines which farmers can com- 
: plele and send in without financial 
'obligation of any: kind. Officials of 
the Cbldnizalion and Dovelopmont 
department of, the railway in Wiu- 
: nipeg will then place the prospective 
: worker: in touch with the prospective 
employer and thus, get the settlor 
away to a good start.
, ' It should not be: overlooked that 
. the immigrant who is most likelV: to 
be of use to the western farmer is 
the man who comes early in the 
spring, prepared for a year's work,
J 4X1 A ov. Ji u I
Bolivi.a is tlie only South American 
country without a seaboard.
Paris has regulations for airplanes 
landing in or flying over the city.
France has SS fathers of families 
numbering from 10 to 13 children.
The French government honors 
farmers whose families have tilled 
the same laud continuously for three 
centuries by decorating them with 
tho Order of Agricultural IMerit.
Ru.ssia owes the United States (in­
clusive of interest) •‘?237,242,054.27.
Experimcntis are hciiu 




In China, soldiers are to ho organ­
ized into labor brigades to develop 
the vast waste land of northwest 
China. They will be taught scien­
tific cultivation v.'ith modern farm 
machincrJ^
The lightest known metal is mag­
nesium, only tv.’o-thirds as heavy as 
alnminiim. An alloy of magnesium 
and aluminum is used in making 
casnngs for aircraft engines and 
parts of airplanes.
In the U: itlsh M i; 




Germany has 9,000,000 workors, 
of Avii’ch number 3,000,000 are to­
tally unemployod..
j An artifical wood, which can be 
I used like real wood and is impervi- 
! ous to rot , ha.s been made in Norway 
I by BtibjOcting a mixture of 50 per 
i emit, .sawdust with clialk and other 
j chemicals to, high pressure.
AreYour Glasses Comfortable 
Perhaps a slight adjustment 
will help you. Call in our 
“little sho])” and let Us render 
you this service without 
-■ charge. ;









Per Ib........................... .. .
SWIF'f'.S n.\M.S—- 
Half or whole, per lb. 
PUKE LAUD—
2 !b.s. for ......................
ppa.be fresh beef,
FOB THIS WEEK 
BBIPIHNG—^
Per lb. ......
BU'J'TEB—-Devoiisliire Bose or 
Bosebud.
2 lb;-;. foi‘ ............... ..
VEAL. li.ASlB AND POitK
V.'c are opon to buy good 1u.miv.v pigs for ;
Tolophono ms—Phone :H
aiisage making.
Shoes of aluminum, with wooden 
soles. How are made in Germany and 
used by workmen in eliemical fac­
tories.
Watchmakers in Switzerland 
rather than the man who comes, fori split a hair into ,500 strips 




- Avhich, are paid during rusli period, 
^ it is strongly recommended that 
,..w possible, help, should be
; r engaged by: the-year.
7 , No charge is inade for this service 
and;’ the :company, a.ssumcs no obliga- 
7 tion- except-to bring the Worker and 
’ his prospective :, employer together 
for their mutual benefit. Farmers 
who anticipate needing help during 
■ vtthh Homing; year; are urged to make 
' /.application early- and - thus take 
practical steps to assist the vigorous 
immigration campaign being carried 
out by the Canadiam National: Rail­
way’s.
The aggressive immigration and 
colonization plan being followed by 
the Canadian National Railways will 
result in the bringing to Canada of 
many thousands of good citizens 
: * during ‘the next, few imonths. . To en-
Iheir tools
Rust-proof paints have been de­
veloped in Germany . in which oils 
derived from coal tar are used instead 
of linseed oil. :
The world’s hottest furnaces are 
those at Niagara Falls. Current from 
the hydro-electric plant is used in­
stead of coal, and a temperature of 
7,0 00 degrees, or more than twice 
the heat needed lo produce boiling 
molten steel, is developed in these 
furnaces.
.‘V new record has been estah!i;UH'(l 
by the DtqKirtment of Marine ami 
Fisheries in the number of while 
fish Qggs collecled for liatcliery, |mr- 
po.ses in the (Ireat, Lakes ;uk1 the 
l.ake of the V/ooci.s. .A tottil of:4G4,. 
560,000 eggs were olitained, \vhieh 
excectis all previous . collections 
the province of Ontario.





France, ,<S00 in 
Sweden and 60,0
has 4,0 0 0 motion 
There are 2,000 in. 
Belgnini, 600 , in 
in Japan.
Cisecho-Slovakia is one of tb. few 
countries in the world that pi oduce 
radium. Twelve per cent, of the 
world’s total, or 24 grams, has been 
mined there since 1919. The annual 
output liow fluctuates between two 
and one-half and three grams, worth 
about ?300,000.
■- Switzerland has 1,20 0 vvatch fac­
tories, the oldest of which Avas erstab- 
lished 150 years-ago'. There are-no 
fewer tlian ; 20,0 0 0,000 watchest prb^ 
duced nnuually.7 : ■
Tliere.are. 600 Ivarieties of seaweed
More Than 32,000 Americans live 
in Paris. , The largest of the foreign 
group is the Belgian, Avhich numbers 
85,000;; Italy : follows, Avith 81,0,00 
and Russia comes, third A\nth 42,000, 
this latter being only slightly more 
than the number of Swiss residents. 
Fifth in .order; is the Briti.sh, colony, 
‘Which totals 38,000.
A new deposit of soapstone has 
been di.scovercd on Trap Lake, a 
small lake south of Walilg-oon Lake, 
in northwestern Ontario, ’hie quality 
of tho .stone has tiecn reported as ex­
cellent tor variou.s industrial uses, 
and practical trials are under way. 
Water tramsportation i.s available 
direct from the cieposit.s to Wabigoon 
and Dryden, on the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railwav.
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
madian 
>. free;
It is announced by the C 
Pacific Railway that t\. 
scholarships covering four year.s’ 
tuition in architecture,. (Ut-ndcal, 
civil, mechanical or ; electri ••tl en-. 
gineering at McGill Univert; ’ are 
offered, subject to competi.M-e ex­
aminations, to apprentices ard other 
employees enrolled on the permanent 
staff of: the company and under 21 
years of age, and to minor sons of 
employees.
IN
tn ;, Japam,mostU of , which; are used 
f dr ;; f c b d t p r van ti t he:: :ni an u f a c t u re t o f 
:cbmmerblal;:' articles,;''; such'.-as
tJsuret'tthesa.tne'wcbihersttwbrk .?is,v.the’
most practical way of ensuring their; 
. success. By the method outlined;
;3 thetemhbyer,tbf Sfartn'tlahbrtcan-H'hp-'
ply this - co-operation and at the | in Chicago has found an ahsohile
isinglass; aiid; ibdtne.:v.
;.By : stbr; thbusandS,; oft totts - of
;cbaltuhdef;twater.‘ia'htelebthb ‘Cb,ncerh
same time secure help 
for the coming;year.-
.'himself i remedy ■ against los.s, by fire^ caused 
; b y 3 -p o n t a n eons c o m b n s t i o n.
; :: A ::hew attempt ' to comninnicate 
with .Mars; wili;7be, made -by;scientists 
g!u e. j; f ro ni: the; summit o f- th e - J ung f r au, in 
::Swttzer!and, next, AhgusL ''Jungfrau, 
in the Bernese' Alps, is 13,668 -feet; 
high.. - More tlian a-.; do.zen -different, 
lustrum eitf s; wilitbetusbd;:! he fueling :, a 
■tremehdbus- .lens;; which,:-will ;;:use;the 
‘whole'-surface'Of;;the:snow-clad peak
Canada’s fisheries’ production dur­
ing..1923, is estimated to be worth 
$40,000,000. At the beginning of the 
year it was_ not thought that any­
thing lilie,this mark would be reach- 
fed, for the Fordney tariff, had-cut 
; deeply- into exports to the - lUnitcd ; 
States. - But as the year Avore on the 
deniandi-and prices generally: ;im- 
; proved,;, thus giving fishermen, along 
the Atlantic coast especially a much 
-better; market, , ; '
ADMISSION-Adults 30c., Children 15c.
ii®:
- Approximately . $5,000,000 will ‘ be;, 
,spent ;-by the ; DoniInion f Coa 1 i -Com-1 
- pany,; to bperi - up , a - inew niine ' -and- 
: cb 1 li ef y > a t f Li 11 gan ,t:No y-a;; S CO t i a, i a n d;
+■ 1 "ii . ..1. • 11 A. t. . _ v: f J
SS-.
reflbctor.
; construction,iof-a branch;lirie;.ofVrail--:‘ 
-;.Av;ay;to.;thie;ne\y-si';e;;has;-:al!-bady;l)een;
started. The ucav colliery .viil b-i 
-tequipped; tyithgeve’ry - mbderiitorWicei; 
‘and a;;mbdel ;J:bwri:!:Avill5be pHbhed '.in ■ 
-ti tsi-v vicin i ty.'VlUmilt;!;;h'avefa’fcapactty:-;- 
I of ;sonie-;2,00p; tons daily.
es r
This Sale tvili present much that v/ill interest House­
holders as great values will be offered in
f:::::The--tenth.;anni;'aBSki;:Tburhament:'
; w i 11 - bo ‘ h eld ;a t -R e v el s tb k eh Fohi’v a r y; 
5th andHth, in eoimectibn, -with-which ; 
'Hki-jbring,;; tobogganing,;;tshoAAHhbb-s 
iing,:: skating;-:etc., - will - ha;'featured;. 
-‘An .endbaAior, is . being-made-to/Sevtirc '
: the- attendaneb :v(if;-; U.nb,7-Ililstrbm;; 
..SAveden’s ''pHampion; .skitjumper,;7as ; 
,: Avell,, as other : famous-.tski-jumiiers 
- from .both; (,1anada and-- the; United; 
States.;
irm
Draperies, Hardware, China, Staples
gi.
Canada -in 192.3 produced inbre 
coa!,- load, cobalt and asHc.stos- than 
during aiiyctlier year siiu-e luining - 
record.^ have been kejil.; Tlio output 
of coal . Avaft; tn ' the -npighhorhood- of 
.17,300,000 ibn:;; or ()3,5,()00, tons Viet- 
ier;.,than ilia-best previous record,- 
nnd;2,000,0()0 tons over, that in 1922, 
Tho^ouiput of copper; nickel; cement 
uiidtasbestpa; vvasValsb/much uboyC: 
that for , the; preceding years. .Gold 
jiroduction Ava.s down somewhat, but 
Ihi.s was due ntoro lo a power short-
This is an bppbHunity to secure your needs 
at a great money saving ; a
VICTORIA, B. G.
m
age than anything cl.se.
As a result of offons on the part 
of lion. J. A, Robb,Minister of Im­
migration and Coloni/.ation, a 20 !'*'r 
cent, preference rate, on .Mlaiitic 
passages for all Brili.sh immigrants 
settling in Cam'da ha- 1' -i n ar 
ranged to come into effect on March 
1 and eonlinue until Hie end of the 
main immigration .season at the end
t-ll. 1. tk tAt,* ’•*
to British immigrants coming direct 
to 'Canada from the - Britislj .Lsle.s, 
and will affect nil liiies-,coming,:to 
Gnnadian Atlantic port,s.
Ttie W’nrlil's (Jeeafovt Highway'
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two ‘'I'rauneovitIneiiinl Traln.s Dally.
O iuoUier-cvoih iaiigHt/'lier childron a 
/more valuable lettsou tlian the neeotr* 
aity of keopink the liowels regular.
- Health, huppineas and Buceeds are more 
"dopeiuJent bn this simple rule :than most: 
■.:'c)t.us.evi?r nudiAc,-,
. .This mother advises vise of; Dr. 
Chase's Kidnoy-Livhr drills because she
V al iK! 0 f in p th or ’ s 1 esso n i s a t on co n.p paren i.
In inahy hoinoa the rule is one pill at 
the woek-(Mnl as a regulator and prevonta- 
iive and more frequent
. reqt
'PUr. “IrpnfL pointstm.  for Dr. Chase'.s 
1< i(1 ney-1 ,ivor Pills aro thoir dojicnd abi 1 i ly 
to produce tire desired results and their 
has found thisbnedicimrto bo absolutely / direct and combined action on liven, 
doPendabk as: a regulator : of the liver,.: kidneys and hptyela. : ; •
,"kitInoys:'a.nd;bawels.- '■;"// ''--/'.'-'t/':'-/ It:
Physicians liavb esti mated; that in no­
ion tlis of all human ills have their begin- ...............
the sluggitUi ' hetion : of / tlieso ; j to rid the systom of tlio
-IS
in
other conpigious 'disoasos are quickly 
cdiecked by iho use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-
eliminating organs and the eonHoquont 
poisoning of,the aystem. ; , ^ -
Not only such ills us indige.slion, co:n- 
Btipation and biliousness Imt akso ap|)ondi- 
citiH, Bright’s disease, diabetes and liigh 
blood pressure arise from this cause.
Prevention i.s so mucli easier than relief 
after tho (llseasti has liecome settled that the
accumulating poisons.
You will notice that while the price of 
Dr. Cbase’s Kidney-Liver Pills has been 
increased (,o flfi cents, the box now contains 
:I5 pills instead of 25 as formerly,
l.ikowiso Dr. Clinso'fi Nervo Food is CO ('(mi fi ri box 
of (K) pniii, ind.oud of 50 conts a box for 50 pllbi. 
Edmun'^on BatFsi 1% Go,, Ltd,,'foronto.
‘J} '
Three delightful erutw'-s have lu'ea 
awarded lo agents of Ihe Clauadiau 
I'neifie lluihvay fur aervicea reml- 
eved. llui eohipany during ihe pant 
year, .One (if. them, ,.l. . J, i''or,Htev,; 
gumu'al ,, ngiua at V'aruauiver. will ,. 
aail on ri roundUhe-AVOrld eriiine on 
the "EmpvesH af Canada"; AV.: C,. - 
Casey,: general agent at Winnipeg, 
Avlll rpeud sixty eight 'ilaya evulsd-ng 
tlie Mediterranean -o.n .the '’EmpvmsH 
of Scotland," whilo "DJ It, Kennedy., 
gener.al agent at - Unffaloj .will, (.nijoy 
a tAventy-nlrie-duy iTuSkn in Ihe West 
Judies on the eEmpre-fisjof- Hritain.2 
Tim irijta weia? awarded, lev .tho rmn- 
pany in re.eogiiition':; of last. year's 
work In connection u'Uh erui.'k! book-
: ’rhi'imFU Sr.uolai'il and Tourhu Sleeju’i's 
U,i.‘(iipar,t!uuiit Ohsorvatluii Caro, /;
Tliroupli Bookinus and Re.servalions 
on All Atlantic Steamship Linss
Apply fur iiarlieularH and:llew'- 





FROM BRITAIN GET 
ASSISTED PASSAGE
ThtU'o weri'i 4 3,0i,Mi eiujKi’.nit-t. froia 
Greai lUtiam ii» lim oAcintsu*.. do. 
lalnlqipi, laM y l•.tr, 3ui u-m e af.-d-.i vd 
111 Um p'.Vymi'Ut ' <if Umir pa':i‘-a!',e
nhiler the Brltlsl'i empire HfiUciuihii 
aet, (:)f thlA;nvtmli(‘r:,-7,3ilo Avent to
'.tralla ..ond/'NeAV.' Zealand.',. -A .-ktaU;!- 
i:'ivmnt lo' Ihia el (<’(‘1 Avau made tar iht- 
ilovat. nf'etuirmoriir la»i nei-.-k: a
Results—2c a 
Insertion, lea Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
...Mit
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Regular display advertising (that is, three months or longer) 2.'')C per 
column inch per issue. If special position desired, 30c per column inch 
per issue.
Transient display advertising, 4 5c per column inch per issue. If 
special position desired, 50c per column inch per issue.
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British Cor:-''.'.b;a':i rtoclel brewery is 
’.verVing O.'.y r.nd night to give you 
tcUir 1 ’cr—the best beer—with the 
slrcr.s'tli, the. reel;o',v palatable “bile," ' 
tb.e r.' fi cy'iin*' stimulaticn associated
wi'.h perfert brewing.
LABOR PARTY IN i’OWER ON SUPPF.KANGB
It will be interesting to watch the Labor Party's efforts as the Gov­
ernment of Great Britain. The eyes of the world are turned to Great 
Britain wonderingly, not to say timorously, at what might be attempted. 
It will be as well to suspend judgment till a trial has been given them. 
Many have the impression that they are not qualified to rule, whilst others 
who are in a better position to judge the capabilities of the Labor Party 
claim they have just as much love of country as any other party and will 
create order out of chaos. At any rate the capitalistic class have held 
the reins for generations and has somewhat failed its trust. Now let us 
see what Labor can do! Although the trial will not be a true index of 
what Labor would like to do. It depends too much on the goodwill o£
: either opposition party hotv long it shall stay, in office. A proper trial 
; will be when Labor can get a majority over the combined opposition and 
the Labor members have been tested as to how much control Ramsay 
MacDonald has over them to keep them within sensible legislation. The 
leadership of the Labor Party is no sinecure as there is so; many grades 
of politics to hold together, viz; Conservative labor, moderate, socialistic 
’ and communist.: If a give and take spirit can be imbued into them, then 
:soniething .might ;be, done'.;;;' "b-;',' F'l;; Ft
WAKE Ul» ChlNABA
'An extract from a speech by Sir John AATllison before ::he Canadian 
: Club of Halifax, April 30; 1920. with a sub-head “Wake t p Canada/! 
reads as follows:
“At the Industrial Conferance at Calgary last summer Ca;'. Roheri 
Dollar of the Dollar Steamship Company said: ‘My ships are continually 
• plying in and out of Vancouver, but only one-tenth of what, they bring in 
'':,A stays; in ?Caiiada; t; The ;balance; goes To Seattle and': Cliicagb tarid ’ Detroit
^EFORE any steamship had crossed the ocean, and be­
fore either the locomotive or the telegraph had been invented, 
nine merchants of Montreal signed articles for the formation 
of the “Montreal Bank,”.now the Bank of Montreal. That 
v/as on June 23, 1817—more than 106 years ago.
Since that time Montreal has grown from ,a towjt of less 
than 20,000 to a city ol more than 800,000 population. 
The Bank, in continuous and successful operation from rhosc early da)'; 
down to the present time, has steadily pioneered its way across Canada, 
Today, through its Head Office and more than 550 Branches, it offers 
complete banking sen'ice^—local, national, and international — in 




Established over 100 years 
Total Assets in excess of ^650.000.000
insist
Cascade—tke beitsrO ^1?




This advertisement is not published or dispIayedF 
by the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Goveniment of British Columbia :,,
4 Accident; and;:Sicknes3 Pblicies .issuod byithe:,Continental Casualty!
:; :Cq;,are;tlie mostTiberal contraMs issucd.'by any’.; coinpa.nyi;; ;C!alnis 
:;-paid:;$3Fq9t):.G0.0. Estalilished ffSS5/ ;/We ?canikhow; you; 'policies,; 
,:/Tayihg fiFm',; $;3 0 4 tO;f!it2Q0' pfw iffioiitiv periods ;oT disability./;
All sicknesses and every lorin of accident covered.
HAY PHONE 52 GRAIN
MOUNGE EEED: ;'C(A
/Agents fo'ir and-
,SUCCESSOK,S :TO,'; V.KHNON : &',BUGIvBRFn9LB
:/;:/ , 6iDNEY, B. C.
FLOUR PHONE 52 FEEDS
i
/,/:; and later: finds it a/way back/across ! the, line/ to Canada in; the form i di 
manufactured goods. Wake up, you Canadians. You should be ready to 
take that raw material and turn it into the finished product /for your own 
/ Vi^, instead of paying all those profits to your competitors across the Tine.' 
"Those who have cars to hoar let them hear, for; surely there Is no other 
national policy for the Canadian people/whatever may he the fiscal faith 
which they have inherited or the economic creed which they profess. It 
would be; a blessing of ;the gods for Canada if we could forget tliat wi) 
have ever had a tariff controversy and if :Tyo could approach the questions 
Tiational; unity, national expansion and/national/pros- 
perity; without the fettering ami harrowing incubus of; old racial quarrols 
//and; party, aniniositios.. Through war, ;as has boon said, tho debt upoii 
' the estate has been increased from $330,000,000 to $2,(100,000,000 and if 
wo are to reduce the obligation wbmust maintain and expand tho Indus­
trial fabric and conserve and develop the natural reaonrco.s."
Allhongb this speech was dedivered in April, 1920, Canada Is still 
nsloop. trying to emonntu Rip Van Winkle. The financiers from tho othw 










Ali'riOUMA ril OF Till'] WAH
i 'f'
I.':';//:'
rfniiidlnnn ncccpl (liclr hich (nvcs as ;i ricccssnrv rc-’iilf of tho wni' 
The usual houho of Injury nnd fooling of anger Hint accoinpanlos tbs 
receipt of a lax bill bnn boon assuaged by the feeling that we are iiaylhit 
for a conlribnlion l,o clvlllzhtlon, But {..'nnadlaqs do .feel, ,that theri! 
should he a gradual reduction In the hurdoti, and ns they have waltnil 
four yonrs without' any sign of this thoy are iieglnning’ to .'fool resentiticnj! 
The nverngo iniHlnoHd man is heginning to fool that his good nature hiiK 
, hoen imposed upon. Ilo is heglniilnn to 'see;loo that taxes have hoon an 
iinportani factor in iircvcnlliui a reinrn (o tionnal lu-ouposiiy Hi.nco iiii. 
slowly Htrongthening niovement for definitely lower taxes,
II will he a/nian-f''l:md Jnh cnii.lng; taxes. But (liostr in poSvei/FvliF 
tackle it will receive such evidences of pnVillc goodwill and grallindo iis 
, nrO:,holng showered on, i-’lv,;]lenry Tltornlen, who is making rapid Htrldoe 
/; in vmnov ing, from its the liiculniH :ot fall way, dof lolls,■■■•rFlimncItii/Post,
FRlDAY-^-Pa says the moeuest man in to'v.-n is Hon 
,/Doko; whhdi’s wife ;got; sick with a Imlijeston amP-he ; 
;, tnk and ;got her: a bpx of,Tableta witclviu/ tuk l.ho inoncy P 
ont of her groerymom/v to by tiiem .and wiicii'she liad :, 
,, / tnk a,.few, she giiti well and when he seen there;was su'o, ; -' 
‘ medicine left he got soro; ami' lii.ul/hb diddent' figger: Id,;;; 
lose no laonoy on her so ho' made, her oat .sum boiled,, , 
ciihbige and choos and pickels & Ice t'.roam so she end 
use the hallince of tin,-. Medicine all up.
SATEUDAV—-Well jia and ma went to a parly tonilo 
witch cum on Idnd a iimixpectenl ami then 
they give me and Ant Emmy 2 tickets to
P'l 1,1'": 'irvl t!':' 'Mnu''.. a' tbi.
Opery Ilonse. lint Aiil lOmmy sod 1 cud 
go hy my own self , as hIio diddent cans 
Ic foi animal shown. .So I went al(,tne.
,As I didilent want lo spoil bor ovniag. ;
SUNDAY.... Thisy was a, ole made Imre
t oday. , ala.' ,;;ol. to (asykliig' of " the/.good;
ole .(lays .wbep i:ih(' had a ph'iit.v of bo;WH. cif 
the mail <i<,'mb;'r ami .she, rahB.od I fellow 
M'llcll she bated no .j-lie d|d(b;>hl lui 
whiiL to do. Pa got aoiu'castic and teal to




.At 2,15 p.m/ and ll,,,4 5;p.m;,, dally.
'.1,:!'0 ■;p.,nr.,' da'ily.’, '■ ■; ,''F; .
,,F"F
• I'
-From Vancouver bvevy Wednesday at 9 p.m.
*OWELL UtVKIt-llNlOX llA'lFt'*oih Vanconym 
everyFl’ae.sda.v ami Salni'day at 11..15 ji.m.
.UNION I5AY-COMOX-P(;)\VELL lUl’ER ; KOU'I'E—From /Viuicbnycsr;;
every ; ,'1'luirsday ,ht S.,30 a,m.
WEST t'DAS'l' Vv\NCOU\'I'Ut ISLAND! UOUTE—-From Victoria ; On'/ 
llKi lst, loth, 2ni.li each )nontii„:,at ll.ii.m.
<Jl'LI'' ISLANDS ttotiTP:—Leaves Wliarf, Bollevillo Street, Mon­
days al, 7.15 a.m. ami Wialiiesdays at S,0t)..a.m,, ; ;;; 7,;;!'
APPIA' TO ANY AGENT (lANABIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
p«aMWw»tiMBocawaMa«aw»ma^^ warn'emM
i
her, ;\Ye!l why (llildeht, yon marry liliii
MAIlhlUH ()lf CANADA
Throe men who have U>rt thoir mark on I ho dovelopmont of Camaln 
hiivo died recently: laird Hhanghiieasy, who for ninetoon yeurs gnldod, 
the de.atiny of Iho O, I', It, .Sir WlUlnm Mackenzie, who. with Sir Domilt! 
Miinn, hunt the small railway in Mnniloha that was in llmo to expand 
into the Canadian Nonliern, nnd the Hon. J. H, Turner, who found Ilia 
way from Prlncai lOdward lalnml to Victoria many yeaia before any railway 
liad linked up East Knd West. If iramiportallen mm'te tint Domlninn 
poimihle. It wim plonnera like Mr, Turner who miido the onierpriHo ot rail­
way hnlldera worth while, He .went out to Canada in ISad, when 23 years 
i(f ago; ho hecnnio Premier of British Colnmhla In 1895, when ho wan (12, 
and xvas yVgtnl-Ceperal; In laindon from ,1901. to 190-1. He waa ia IiIh- 
!»isi your,at tho time (d IiIh (leaili, hut age did not (llmlliiali hla tauq'iiiil 
in all that affected the \velfare of Itrltlah Colnmhla, of Canada, and af 
tho EiyuMro. l|e; hF^nuno ,it I'’'(dIo'V: ,iif; lint itoyal Colonial IpHl llnto .exmdly 
'’ears agh. As Mr, F. C, Wade, the proHont Agept-Cenerni, Haya, In 
.indn,” ho was “a utnnnch ImperlaBst, and hla passion for the llrltlflh 
nectlon found a legHImuto vatd In t)n> cnmdrnctlmi of llrhliiVt 
lumhl.i lloufcc', the handf'vome homo of 'the S'liovlnco in,, London." ,
then. Him aiVHwere'd ami t epl.vcd. 0 1 diddent hate lilai ,,;
!; thatM(a'd.,;' F'^' ! , ,/'U ..'F^"''.'"' , ,F'!'
,; Mf.iNi;iAX' Wi'il lhf'y ;nri> !i iiew glr! cion lo; lire 
; Hkool. today'wyiioi) is ;ainh plppen , and 'tdie .Hcls rite' hpxt ■ ,, 
l(i me (im1 we gill lo inwl:lii/t aliotil IldKsen that and 
;Hhe lent; over cleat i,('i me and alio amidla jnst.llke Nonna 
Tidndge; lookK on the Silvry alireeri. 1 am getthne to 
like merit moti; i vry ilay and uvr.v wa.v.
TEihSDAV.....Ma ;iml pa wan ai’gnelng weather he
Mliml i;:o lo Hie show Willi I ami ma or lo lodge, 1 dent 
no why Imt he wimi lo lo(1c,o. After ho went i mal to 
ma, 1 offen wamler why did yen go marry pa. Apd 
Him itf'd, Hnnny yon haveat got anthlng on me Dear,
\YEN.-UiAV... ,Ma and pa made up vvllh each another
toalh! ,t weal lo (I marryed foluvi diimai A; I got Jake 
and itllsiera to cum ami clay with rue ami we ri.'d and ,.
! :,hlayed: inajoutt: amr,;Ete, and a good time w'lta had dry ,;
: all. IJh,!i;i.'' claying alone. Hiaiaway if ,I got good tto, .
:'rmHSDA ..I waan’eiiiltPg wlmre tliey have eriveul-
111 eum Hilhg to drive friibi Hei hucU seal In a olio, and 
pa lrtoUH;;at imr, and ned. Why fmntiy ;we :got i ;,pf ttiftm 
: (wer ant.'W wo had aremachim'.' 'Then ho lal'fed h.nrHIly ;






















iP-The merchant who does not advertise is as far 
liind the times as the old-time stage coachv 
])1ods along in the same old way, year after year, 
wliile the more progressive merchant places his 7 
wares licforo the public and increases his bnsinoss 
yeai* by Persistent iidvertisiiig has made ;
millions for many progrcBBive inorcliania, who ro-- 
„d,:(.>gnl.a;d Utc'vaTiie''.bX/'adycftisingjfroni^Thb,^ 5rs't,^ 
day they <a)mmenced l)usiruiHS.; T^^ 
iniD nbviotat oMcry home in the district and is the 
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Cloiuiisia: - - $1.0,0
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Typowriter Ribbons For All 
Macl’.ino.s, Carbon Papers, 








(1) The Canadian Pavilion with the towers of tho lndian huildinft in the bac^ 
(3) Showing the proftfess made i
SoTul hs your Clothes and \ye 
Will Dry Clean and Press them 
fnr^ you; our Process niahes 






the Canadian Pavilion, _ at Wembly, under
_ cour.se of construction. As portions of the; Canadian
space allotment have been piven over to the two, great 
railway systems, the, building iwhich will house Jno 
Government exhibits will be somewhat smaller than 
those of other Dominions, but a great deal of time and 
money has been spent on its design and decoration, with 
the result that it promises to be the gem of the British 
i Empire Exhibition. The photograph shows; the progress 
made up to the end of December. _ _
i Inset is shown the entrance to the Canadian,: Pacific 
■ pavilion. ; This building is: grouped with the Canadian 
Government pavilion wRh vyhich it has een designed to 
tarmpnizei A massive imple entrance, owo stories high,
bronze moose and buffalo, s the centre of a facade en­
riched with decorated panels and columns. The strong 
color scheme of this entrance is emphasized at night oy a 
unique lighting effect. , , j
Amsitor tothe Canadian buildings willTinddisplaycd to, j 
good advantage examples of all Canadian natural and ,j 
manufactured products, and agricultural exhibits which jj
cannot blit impress him with Abe magnitude of tiie_re- U
sources of this Dominion ‘ and the vast, opportunities:-; |{ 
w^hich awmit the imrnigrant and settler. ;j
“He's a .lolly Good I"el-, _______
sung by the . assembled| 
eempany. ilu.sic wif. furnlslietL b '
;Mi-. ;George Geo r
Charley' Chaplin, screen comedian 
; w .1. LUI iiisns-m “j | a,iq prc'duccr. is v,’oaring a bliud: ej'e 
gf'soii. Air. Arcaic prosoiiled liim during a
706 YATES STREET., VICTORIA 
Phone 2907
ii i i :i(Ueview Co.vrespbn’deiit.) 
■iV-EULFORpo nA-rtBOR,;. Jani-Til.A 
TheiiiirsLcro’cusses. o and v; snowdrops 
are in blooiit ■ at; “l.irpmarc,’’ the 
-home of Air. and.Airs,,;Yv'. ,L L. Ilam-
Gcorgesori ,'iaiid: 
werei; played;, by 
delicibusisuppe
; Alr. BuiTIll.;; i; Chrds 
■T h <3: n o 11 - cl a II c e i; s:• y A 
r was :seryed Jiy ' the'
liosiesses iaucl i ay huge;ibirtliday; hake 
crowdciit wiili/dighteci <: eandles; ;;'w;aB
the , cynosurci qf;,;:a!! ;,eyes." ..nongst
ilton, where violels , and pi'imro.sos,; those present lyero hiocicqd .rvlr. iaiul
HEATERS 
$9.50 and up
Attach to any Light 
Socket
have, hccii; in iiroi'iision all -winter, 
and; beautiful: roses were picked in 
the; garclmi uhtil; the cold snap i at 
the::Nowr Year, i
Aiiioiig' the visitors at, tho “White 
-House’ this, week are Alajor .Godfrey, 
MraKyleiaiul ;AIr. Lycott.
, .On; Saturday a; scow load of lum- 
lior was i towed into Piilford from 
.Sidiiby for Col. Bryant. He is ovi- 
doiitly going to build more extoiisivly.
The r-hiifovd resideiils are forlun- 
aUj In holng near the soa, lliroughi 
this term of cninrunniie, as iliore is i 
no fear of siireadliig tiie infection! 
l’n,un tlie ineaidcs on the water. j 
Aloriiings and c.'veiilnK.s many houlsj
.ll'U rtL'.i:|l l,ridi,l«g I.U i i.tnll .ilhl .u ,
tlunigli the fipring salinon run liasj 
not iirniioiiy Hiarlvd ycL this hasl
rtlli)|i,e:U IJiiiLil ,i|M)ii.
Tho first siuirrow (,)f the hiuimoii 
liiiided in the.crook by ihe “WliiU) 
House,'’ itii TViiilii : haying hrhUen. 
This -ici one of the many .signs of an 
oivrly spring. ,
Airs.Al organ; . Mr.;! and:. A'l rs[ IIarris, 
Airs,. I'atience, Air. and Airs. Hardy 
and fiLinily, Air. and Airs. Ijord and 
family, Air,; and Airs, Now, Air. George 
and 'ronryHead, Airs; Giiiiiour, Air. 
and iAIrs,^ Stanley ; Page,!'-Aliasi May, 
Air. -Steward; Air.; Goraldi- and - Afiss 
Ne.sta- .-StewaiMl, ;Alis.s, l^hyUhs ileil- 
house. Airs. 0. O. Twin:;; Air. R. Gard- 
her. Air. Bishop, of iAlayne, ihlund,' 
and many others.
For some weeks past “The Gali- 
ano AlinsLrels’’ have boon very hiifiy 
ri.’iteai’sing for a .lieriunnuace tn 
given in llie scdiool honso oii Satur­
day, Fob. 2, at s p.m,, when, they 
will ap))uar before I ho ]inh!lc with 
,10 I .\. ■ ii' 111 il. I .1 il. . 'i'ie - ■ • i'-' 
aiice will he followed liy ti dance at 
wlilcli tlie inlinitrels will lie iircsonl
f i s t f i s h t ■ i 11 , a - p r o i n i n e 111; ,H o.l 1 y w o o d, 
cafe Sunday night, Jan. 20.
B,iows, .fcillbwed'; an, alleged'sllglii-i 
ing ; 'i'eiiiark- directed; at ,: ChapliiY by! 
(nih; of - four men . who sat at:',a ivear-i 
liy italVle with Alildrcd Harris, Chap-; 
lin’s; former 'wife, : and / three/ other 
actressos; . Ciiriplin was' dining :with 
.Alary; Allies Alinter. /
A Iilow i.s said to Iiavo followed 
the romarl:, and the four nien,! aimed 
tlicir fists at the .dodging features 
ot::i;ho comedhui, ,! Nicola Bunaec, .h 
eafa cuterl.ninhr. Joined; ;iii tho lviolee 
.uul, evened casualties , hyblacking 
the eyev (<f one of, Chaplin’s assail- 
aiits.;'- , y'
: Wlien tho hall,Is snhkided, Ghaiilin 
I'halleiiged his attnelsio’s 1n ino'd: him 
outiddo one at. a time, 'riic'ru were 
no takers.
HOUSE PLANT DISEASES
HEN, a littlei, more than a 
year /agoU: Sir Henry ;; ;Wv, 
Tlioi'hton, : K. B. E., was 
j chosen : to head the ,Canadian ..Na- 
, tioiial; 'Railways, i :;' 
i one of his fii.st ' 
i act.s was to jiut 
I into motion ma- 
j chiiiery for aid- 
iilg': iii; the; tolon i y 
zation and de- . 
velonment of Can­
ada, particularly 
along the lines of 
the National .Sys­
tem. He realized 
that one of the 
V .crying needs of 
fCaiiadaOwas for 
more population, 
and he has since 
been quoted, on 
; soveral,;:occasions ’ 
as saying that if 
,/Caiiada:; :Jiad '-va 
:;;;;p:q;p u I'a t i o n ;pf 
twenty;fiyo;;,, inil- 
;;!oiVr people; : Cah: 
ada >; would liave, pi 
no' railway , iiro- 
Wf^m. ;;; !!
tion of ;a dopart-; . ,: Dr. AN;.:,
merit to look afLer .coloiiiy.tituin and 
(levelopment was eiitrusted by Sir 
Henry to Miv ;W;;;d:).::;Rohb, ;Vice- 
-.Pniisideiil:, ; nnd : M r.; Robb:. at :Opcc 
proceeded to luiild; up the nochsshry 
organizatioii to look after this,most 
importriiit, iiatidnal; v/ork.' Jnyesli- 
(.’■ations.-crinferrinces ami cnraful 
pl.’in'ning grmliially bi'ouglit., into 
iioing an efi’ective deparimont, llid 
(dfort of the year eiilhiinating in 
lbi‘ f ngni-V'nv’nt of Dr. W. J. Black, 
Dojnit:y Wiirsloi' of linmigrntion 
and Colonizalion in the i''edornl 
Gnvernnn'iit, ns Manager of the.
Dr. Black is a'lriari who is thor­
oughly y respeefed, ; both for ;!his
opinions and his ;; achievenienfs;;: ! 
throughout; Canada. ; He carries a "
; A;'lasting/;and;;,,geriy'.
uiiie/. enthusiasni’/ 




J he is well fitted










Henry W. Thorn- 
tbii/'and the/prin/v:: 
ciples/: of -/policy;::: 
will ho placed intoy 
effect imm;ed-.;; 
Intely;; Dr/ Blaclc; 
sa i 1 cd f0r A En g- / 
land/ again// on/; 
A Ja 11 uary 51h y ahd 
, on;.his;. arrival. -in ; 
//'''■ .Lqrid()n''!’;,his:/?de- / 
, 'ciiirimenced to function
jictivqly. Tho/ thorough / charactei’ 
of tlio policy yui he judged from a; 
recairitulation of the seven prin-/ 
ciples, which are as follows:- !
J. Black 
i;)firtnient
Cnloniznlion and Develoinnent, Do- 
liarlnienl -'I' the ChMicdinn NnUnnnl
Tl):: influcsnco the immigration; 
aiid/satisfactory settlement inv 
Canada;of the;largest iiossiblo; 
numlier of people of productive 
capacity that tlie country can 
ali.sorb aiid as.siiriilate.
9
Just what you need for 






LiinKley Slreet, Vlclorln, B, G.
Mlici ElJi'ii (•eoegeson iuid Airs. 
Lotil !ti<! lloslen*t’rt titr /Kiijoy- 
/,' able- 'Party-
'-.A.
:;/ ■ ' /(Review; CoiTeKpondhiit)
; GALIANO ISLAND. Jan.'28..«-Mr. 
I'hiko left on Miipdny for Vicinria,
Mr, R, Gnrdnm' inndu a fl.vlng 
Inislnewfj (rip lo V’lcioi'ln this woi/k 
lenvliig on Alondny and reliivnlns: on 
Tuemlny, ,
All tho cedar po1oi:i, Iho (’tiillng/of j
((Jonifnuod from l.kige -1)
A.' iniilo (juurttitle hiiH rueeii!ly lier;ii 
(,!rf:'.ani.'.ed iind'.r trie, (IIi'l'c! Ion (,if Al i’i-v 
Lavenpoit iind practicen are being 
lield;;,eii(di week./vTlio imnnliei'H/ are 
11, ('«, Scqft, fV, II. J<.irinsli;in, 
ih'h. (Dirivnior. and Rev, porter, AIi'h. 
Davenport ;Jh:, also endinivoririg; to 
tUiU'l n litflieti' qinirleiti', ,im! wo wish 
iter ;)i|{;(;e3!i in her' ii(3\v eiil('rpriMi:i.
Ur, rind AirH.- Rlchurd Roe reiurn” 
0(1 Ironi Victoria ,(,m, NVedn(„iHdu.v, 
afier a week's visit with rolativea. ■ 
IMm. A. E. Urnddnek, and chtlilren, 
wen,! pisiita’ni;er.5 In VltMori/i yr'-.ti'-r- 
dny. Tlui twn ehlldrui liiVw,' Junl re­
covered front nu.nnth'n'q vlio-;e- taring 
Iho only t.wo eioses thiiH far hero,
.VIrn. ft, G. AliicUnniild hnn licffii In 
which hits keiit so ninny luott luiry j tov-n dtiriiig tlio itatM week, 
all the fall liavi) Ikh'Ii towod roniul tot AlOHiUs. tioorgo and llorw(;uil: lay"
Alontiiguo Harlior awaiting tlio nr 
rival of the tug boat to low thoin 
their film 1 (b‘nttiintlim.
. ...Wo, nro gla-d tt,i sue ...Mia./ Ilnnlj.




Cighrn, Cigarcl^s, Tobneep, 
Soft Drinks,
a,god in lalsinn out -itoles on 
.Mtouiuier )riojasii;v al llte (-loml.
.Mill I'lnra ,.Ilon!;p;n ;e:'iin/.'/ ont fi'Oin 
Yrirk ahoiil ngalit aJol 'Btflvig Iti Hchool | Vlci(.triii last :V.’«*«ri( and apont a tow 
after In.o" recfint indliiimsit,Ion. .i ., |,da.vH with Iptr fatln.'r, ,
- ,On l-’i’idriy tho 2i,tli, aid«, Elloii! , . n ai'o fioii'y-: tu iioitn loui
aoorgoHon"!u:mr."Mi>o': -.Artritir//Lord'Uoht.'n'ne/!H./itid!Mpo«(‘.l' imd ntmhlo
vyoVti joint ho^iieioiotpat:an -enjoyahlp !,l,o return homo .from Victoria,
Many tinio.s lungioiM inoinOe-i wio 
kin Iioimoiilants nnd tho grower will 
novel’ roalizo what it, in. and will lot; 
iho s.inio tiung .siO'oad u.i uiiior 
plants, Wo have soon goraninniH die 
of Idack .rot.; and the aaino iiot. and 
soil , used for another, /'oraiiluni, 
'i’horo lis hardly a clmnco tlpit Uioj 
nocoiid will oKicape. /llLion ioatesj 
Idl.ght and/nro lol't to fall at (lioiri 
luhttiro,and sproiol. tin,; tioiiid.,', W’luo;/, 
wo '('.’all (lanipinj! .rd’f iif, Hinull /planiirj 
I is; a fungous dlHouHo;-and msois ia.- i 
i jmeiaiiy .will ho ruUiC'i:by it, t,,iacei 
i-riartod it jiniKi lie ooiilroiloi! qiilclilyi 
fot nnv.eriother, :iili(iUH,ri ; itnid.s' iu.il,no" i 
liinos iiiiai'li liioi-'i" jil.ioifi. too. 1 
‘■t' W,ln;Kf//iri-orn /v<)t ■- ot/curH. ;■ atnoiq; j 
jdriitts,, ;rii,)no;ve" l.lrit Mck /plan I. and | 
Itooji i.lio; (.ithers: a JImIo dry,, ribt'lvj 
nil louvt.m tJint, arii tdiglithtl nt.td httrirt 
iliem, .'\ity plant binlkv Infohiodl 
wlih I'tmt iriionhl Ic tiuni/'i! nt'o • 
t’uUlng out rimti'iV purifi wll! oM'vi'j 
i-;oinotini(is, J''or all fnngoto; dlimaMoi-: i 
iioriloiinx ini.vinve is tlio moat co.n-i 
venloni romody lo nro, though t,lioro| 
nro iiiiv'-nVl (dhor pri’'|mvnih,vnn on 
i.iii' nmrU'ot. Sulpliur its i;ui:nl for 
niBdow arid <'a,ti Im dusiod on the 
I'oiljig'! oiiHily wKi'i -a ocoarro cloth
li-t-ii.-i 11 i)i.iii,i iisi., Ui Sin; jiul-i. i.Li i,l(
polling eliouid nevc-r li-i' ni-'i'd n 
noocimlMInio. -:!'■
doiicri in honor! of: {.ho! hlrtiidayn ttf 
memhoni; of imth fsiinlliof. Daturing 
In-gnn al. 9 ji.m, add contlnui'dif I
t .-htvn T1 AfH CL- ■ ■' f h o “ \ >« ■"
-iaitd (btrlng/ tlio, Yriok to at.tond ,,1110 
!(nriontl';!of hliV lido, slrttori 'Alrn, Btlfp
111},;!',, ' , '',/','! ,"!'
rm ' tun )ann*»
HDiiOit.'t tiay iva.it in<a;\Ucti I ng. lU :«;\t- 
imr, nr ,l’ri,>trnil- 
iiig Piles, ho 
Mnraical <;i>cv« 
litlun itM|iilii!il.
Ctsa,s«’» (iintmunt win lyo'un .‘'’L'i i lUIui'tl tusung kmicftt T h.L' - ' i
ii.uijao, SiOiiplu Ito* tree ‘piipwT Mill Dwetnsa vi*i. (Uioitp ni pay
IH’, 
(iw'Jdtriv
Kailwa.Vrt, u-illi lic.-niquaiters in 
London, England, That was early 
in tin;’ 1'all of 1P2:'1. iJr. Black iiro- 
'll (n Gvtvit Bl'it'.'lio
wlicrn iie Hi.wnt some weeim, carry­
ing'out ,a sorif.s (d' : hivo.stigations, 
Tlicso (.aimiiletod, ho returned'to 
C’nmida /rind a }:;enoi'nl conference 
ol’ nil otl’iw.u'ii;of: tin;,’: depailnient 
iviO:! cnllod and a lief'initce' pliin ::0,r 
colnni’zril ion .and .deyelopnirint -was 
dt.'iwn up air! annoriiiicd. /This 
wa;;Hat first (li-fipiie nnmHiiirrimcni 
oii iininiirrnllon to ho, iinnnitiu'ed 
,in,.Ciuiadn..'''/ ,
Di, ;r>bnk'« rarcer 
-in onghgihgHr, Blaoltj tli(,v Chiii- 
,ad inn N id ional! R-aihvuyH/soiirirriil 
an oirii’oc who I'l loariiah'y betti’r 
laaioalnlod' :>vitli - thO;f tmniigfntdnii 
nofulis/ of' Canada';' "!!Vrtd'''.;'tlu>'!,:Hii:ht. 
niollioiis'ol' remodying llnciKi .nei.'dsj 
/Ihwi rimy .tjllnd'/niun: ,iri thri; conip)- 
try. AR ihiH -Bfe lie,/liasi lauin enn> 
iie<;B,:d ,wi,il) Idle a,rt>;t;ioull,nrnl , hi,- 
(Ivislry, and dniH rnii Hio ganntlol/ of 
all ij:;i ;:lnlr!icati:! pliano.s,' Ho' u'lm 
horn njid hrotight nodti n I’urni irt 
liinTiodn (’oiviily, flritniao, and in 
IPt'id gindimtod from the Onliirio 
Ag'rkailtiirnl Col|oi’;o witliui To-’ 
ronlo IInlv('i'Hi’i,v d(,'Kreo. At Ida 
gradrintion ho was appolntod edi* 
l.or of tho “Earincrs’ Ailvocnto," 
Winirltiog, ManiteJm,: and,; ho held 
thifi I'DHt. for two' yonrs,, In 
ho Joinod the tiovoi'omont: of! .Mind" 
tohn as Dofoiiy MiniHti’r id Agri- 
ledtim, a whh.h ho loft.ihe
following ye.li' lo l.icariiino'Preitidi.’id, 
nf'Die 'iVinnitohfi Agricnltural t,;ol«;
fi,|-(r rile i'i*oiaIn(nl hlHlh'.! iioporl- 
//'ant:,f»owll ioii/unt.i,l riri((t,Avhcri,hodiO;. 
came’ t’onindmdonor of Agi'ionitnro 
Tar rjinoda, -.'Vt (-he conchision of 
I lui, i,u'oat U nr in RDOi' JJr. Riaok 
Wits rt'pisointod .Cliairmsin of the 
.doldiei’:t';Hettlefiioiit Board of Can"
- mla,; :i he ; Vicld unt il liis
■ '.-...vv.di. II,,' '-loot y-t,"’" ftej;,
Minister ; ' of : Iinm!j?i’)ddon - nnil 
/"Coloriiznlitm for-Cannda.!'-:''
To contrihnli! to tho (liakemina- 
tion of information/(lonccrn- 
iiig the vast:iin(l e.xtonF.ivc nn- 
tnral reKonrco.s of the Domin- 
iorv find llte 'widi’spread rippor- 
tuidtiea for indnatrial devolop- 
mont, HO tliat capital may be 
nttrfu’tod! fromother countriea 
: ’ i’l. - ' 1 .1 lu, I e I ntcrpriijcii
will be logltiinatidy rewnrdc’il. /
y.:„_To irroinoie the dand; Hottlc!-;y 
:,! inoiiL ,()f: now: Ciiiindiann .nnder/!/
. , (.’onditionn that -wilt eiiHure/tho!! ;, 
inaximuin ;(u),sHihility, iol! , huc-,;
: / reus ill; their farming ; o|)oi'rt”';'
dioinqritiiilienahle llnnriH-ririm-/!!
;;, joy such , Hociril !; niul /rcliglouH / 
inr.t.ltiitionH im are iiecoHHary to 
; indivrilnal .happineiia,; mul con-,!
<1 <> ■■■■" u.- ■ ...'-.■•kv „
j --'I’o (tncourago improvement in: 
!,', / agrictiltnre," Idiiit inoro/divorBi- , 
til’d inetlioiifi may hi' c;niiiloy(’(l 
;/; :-'ln /;,ra'i'liiih(5', a nil,■:;;,Uiati'-';'eroiv, 
i li Void,rick, arid daifji piaalrictiori/
//,: niay drit- incrnaHed :.)n / acconl--; 
;/■ aiiee vyit-li mrirket (lomandg ami,
[iroaivei til,
rj-.,-To,, aKsint li,V: organized . ri’il'rirt,
- in ,’iho/ !itn)nigrritii;m;; of.; young; 
people id’ de.slrablo ! typo ami 
/ /(diriraiiter, !«’Kpeeiidly !/from, 
(1 ri.’at, Britain, find! in ; ilieir 
lllneenient in refqiectidde rural 
Inomm wliore thoy may iiecomo 
ipiaiilleil to partieipato in con- 
Hlriietivo activitii’H ami aequiro 
eitlzenrihlp of ilialinet valuo to 
Ganmla. ;-/ ;.
To aid in tlie development of 
new iipportiinltieH for tiervico 
and to facilitato every eiroctlvo 
nieann of Holectlntt inindgranla 
Iihysicnlly lit ami, miV'loUa for 
■! --'.work.
7-s*"To co-oiKirale with iho Federal 
inni I'rov’dtcial (Jovernimentii 
ami huHim;mH organhzations 
iliri-Highout Iho Dinnitiion in
n
riddtiff all meaHUt'cs calcii-
10 conlribqlo toward an 
tm!reu.yo in immigration of
'' 'ndnptfdd'' 'j'’'e'’pl<'', 'O'nd'dn thetf
(uitUement nnder ; tbo rinoat 
favorabio condilions poiiBible.

















.Sun ?tr!U(l Seeded 
Kal.sin.sl—Per i)kt. 
.Sun Maid Seedless 
Raisins—Per lb. 
Large l*riineS'






MURDER, LOVE AND MYSTERY
week, having the top of his thumb 
almost, taken oft.
* ♦
Don’t fail- to see Tom kli.v in 
“CatchMy Smoke” :it the .Yuilitorium 
Friday and Saturday evenings.
Tell Your Friends to Subscribe Now 
—Novel Worth the Subscription
Subscription Rates:
One Year, $2.00; Six Months; $1.00
51r.s. A. C. Thain, who taught 
school in, SidiKjy I'iiten years, ago, re­
newed old aetiuaintancof! whiLst 
spending last v.'eek-end as the guest 
of Mr and .Airs. G. O. Cochran. Rob- 
m-t's Point.
i On,Monday night the table tennis
i-
S i 1
club spent a very cnjoyablu evening, 
several residciiLs of Keatin.g attend­
ing. Mrs. W. Cowell proved a veryS ia! efficient hostes.s. .serving delicious re- 
fre.sluncnts after the games.
“THE PIDDLE SHOP”
721 Fort Street’ 
VICTORIA
lyiplins, LfromV;.!. . .L l.jv. $5.00: g 
Banjos, from . .$10.00 g
^ Guitars, from ... . . . . .$10;50 g
1 Bows; Cases, Strings and 
I; ;; ;alLaccessories/6f the high- 
= cst quality : at ; th^ 
possible prices.
I Instriuncnts Repsiired — Bows ;|
jKo-Haired — YVdrkv 
tGuxirantebd ?
iniinipiVjiraimnHniB
lYour Druggist is More Thau 
a Merchant
Ag- PRESCRIPTIONS 
Ti Graduate. aitd .Liciontiato
,':of s four: Prdvlncps; yil. C;. :
,i;,';';'Altit.Y Sask.Y'Man.V
I Local and Personal !
i
kir. G. West, of Vancouver, is back 
on Salt Spring Island again. ,
Mrs. M. E. .HeM'itt returned home 
last: Thursdayifrohi Gresham, Oregon.
* 'i-* ♦
Don’t fail'to' see* Tom Mix in 
“Catch My Siiioke” at the Auditorium 
Friday and .Saturday evenings.'
Mr. Rombough, on Tuesday, at 
the Sidney' klills, v.diilst erankiug a 
car received a nasty blow in the eye, 
which will probably' necessitate his 
going to the Jubilee hospital to de­
termine the extent of his injury.
Some of the directors of the Vic­
toria Chamber of Commerce think 
that unless there is some stop put to 
Canada's debt accumulating, Canada 
will be absorbed bf the U S. A. dur­
ing the next 20 years. I venture to 
prophesy that the next time, .Sir 
Henry Thornton or any member of 
tlie Dominion cabinet visit-s tbe 
Coa.st, the same directors, will : be 
there “with both feet” with proposi­
tions for more development in 
loria, at tlie public expense.
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M. 
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current
:, prices,;.,';''
Shingles -
Keep the (late ;open for tlie court 
hist kl rive in Mat thews’ Ttrall nnw i t . :;driy ’;:i * tt ’ Hali;> oh 
Friday, Feb. 8. Admission 25c.
« * *
There will be a meeting of tho 
Parent-Teachtiv ^a ssWaia tihti' eVi, :’T'hVi i-s- rr t- eacher ssoci tion on luirs-
A ryir-'- '7 n 6 -1 ft ' ' i V. A' w^’U MM V
Mr. M. B. .Tackson, K.C., M.P.P., 
chairman of the tProvincial rGarae 
Board, is leaving on Friday' for Ot­
tawa on public, business. While there 
he is taking up several (iue.stions of 
interest to the Islands and Victoria.
<■
, Mr. Gerald : F(iT,', of Deep Cove, 
met with an accident on Tuesday. 
He was driving a tca.m : of horses 
when they bolted, throv.’ing him to 
the ground, causing , liiih serious in­
juries—fractured ; ribs and * injurms 
,;to'his head.
;. . y. ,* **;*,: .': * v'...,
: The, ;North .Saanich; Women’s' . In- 
:stitute’,.will:hol<3,*a cpurti iyhist cirivcj 
;in :;Matthews-; Htili *oh .Friday, Eebru* 
ary S, at S.30 sharp. There is to he
The manufacture and importation 
imo Canada of Oleo occupied the 
attention of dairy men during their 
convention in Victoria. They would 
have been better occupied discussing 
means to reduce the cost of produc­
tion. Butter selling around 50c per 
lb. is a lu-xurj' to a working man 
with a family.
* * * ' ■
Nanaiiiio does not like Alberta or 
Welsh coal. If they had to pay 
$14.50 .per ton for coal, they' might 
think of the other fellow.
We carry a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us 
your requirements.
The Old Cbuhtry leads the world 
again, in 1923. in shipbuilding with 
a 645.651 merchant tonnage. "Brit- 
tania Rules the Waves.”
Readers of the Victoria Colonist 
who were in favor of the Greater 
Victoria :Schemci of;:last year, must 
have rubbed their eyes, or pinched 
themselves last Thursday' after read­
ing; “Note and:;' Comment,”: remarlcs
day, Feb. 7, at 3.15 in the school.
Mrs. Dickson, of Centre Ptoad,' is 
.taking up residence in the “Orchard” 
lately occupied by Mrs. A. W. Marks.
We are glad to hear that Mr.
;Nunhy of the'Bazan iBayHashiStcire, 
vylicy "lias t had A: severe illness; is how
nnproymg.:




he * reguiair ]ihcjnthly;::;;nieetihg:;.’of 
the ;N(3rth;;Sdahich;:Wbmen's* Institute 
wili,; t ake: placeYin* the; ;Missibn;:-Hall,










Mr. Sam Parker, of Victoria; luis 
taken a ;posiUon at the Sidney Mills, 
■and "is rbsidiilg at the home of - Mrs. 
■JwMcNaught,;
». *♦' *; y
y Mr. and Mrs; A. W. Marks, of the 
“Orchard;’’ Jiave taken up residence 
on thO' corner; of Third Street and 
Victoria" Drivij.:: '**„
• * *
. Mias IP. 'AlLkori. Govornnient Tele­
phone oporntor of Ganges 'Harhor, 
is laid up with measles. Wishes for 
a speedy recovery are extended her,
kir, Toin Herd met with a painful 
accident at the Sidney :kltHs wliilat 
lending one of the now unginas last
o c
bus*: willy leave;, Sidney ; at; ;a;;T5 .'b.m. 
Fafey 10c; ;(jaeli' way;-:: Ladies*of the 
North;; Saanitjh' /districtyare :‘corciiaily 
invited to attend: thb mbetingy *
‘Oh consist-on; Greater Vancouver.; 
ency thou art a jewel.” . "*
;** The;;.:Settlement**::of : ytheyy railway' 
;strike .;ihy Great- Britain:* is 'The y:first 
a cllieYemen tyyuhd(?r,;; the, y;Labbr;ygbvy; 
efiimenf;y:regiin8;.*:;;*:Premier;'* Ramsay. 
kiacDcinald^ shbived:*:his apprsciatibh 
by' sending a wire to the secretary
bf Gtho;;’ Cb,iinaii;: of ;: the;:. Trades.;*:CbiiT 
gross, who acted as mediaior, con­
gratulating him on the- result.
, Arlin rlicifrip>/ in fIVa fn-j’ TSonrlHTlie t m,;d str ct*i ,*they af ;N fth; 
of *British;*Golumbia, ;:;and;;;the,; Yukon 
are :with(;)ut;liqubr,; tb,;yvvhich : they /are







,; The Ut S/*A;yha3 a*telephonb; for 
every/ 7;9 persons; ;: Canada has one 
for every, 9.8 per.son.s. / klontrenl Gity 
has bne telophbno tb every 10 ]icr- 
sons, Toronto to every 5.6 perHons. 
N'ictoria to every 2.9 penions. Speak­
ing of tolephoiH'S, how little do we 
roiilize the .service given, .and Die 
value of tills modern utility, in 
Lime of slclcness or fire Die Vitlue of. 
the teloiihouc service is 100 per cent.
entltlGdyhy//t e/;la, of; Dieir cou try; 
Thiisf isy owing: to the/ action, of ; the 
•authorities of the U;S.A. refusing to 
allbw liquor in bontl to cross Alaska.' 
These are the people who wish to 
Jiavo the right of search at sea ex­
tended t(y 12 miles. Is it not about 
/iinib that :Diey /were told in plain 
English where::they/ got off at; *
'■ ;<*/:• . ■ ■ y; , ,:*
/ The Cowichan delegatee to / the 
\V* F./; IL: ;C. yconvention last; week 
forgot they were farmors and /turn* 
(al polieitian.s, pDior districts omitted 
to send delegates, with the result 
that the chairman of tho Advi.sory 
Hemal tells the Cowichan deiogalo.s 
that their conduct was “neither gou- 
Demanly or British,” and advlseo 















(Continued from page 1)
/.,/:,' 'McA'ree.....Mr.,. U./ .Trice, /'Mr. ,„II., ,0.
';/';/A11on,/ Mr.;/ A./'/B., /Elliot and "'Mr. ' W. 
r, Evtinu,/ A/vote of ihiinkti av«h piuL 
«od;,to; Mia"/MeAf06,,;Dm;;rbDrlm(;,«im* 
.: reuiry tor hit* tdlurts )n ,clmii;ln« prf
/:-//:/tho /cltihfi aol)t«;,//.the 'ne'A*'''rommUt.bb 
; Aynk hathorlxod to eonKider ihrt^
-(if■*in«rn1Hmr'''n ''rhdio*fiol" in ■ iho 
elali. Ui'frfshnumt* were Korvml and 
thoBo preaonl r.peat (he rcftt of the 
/ ■";./,fttvbJiInii,' In „hin'lttrrtii/ tvid '/'': /'
'klKX'H COMIUNATIONS 











" klEN'K'-; nATB V
9'9,K"/,"/,-'''
Reg. (jta.AO
Sl/n'S AVD OV'Ent’CATS 
tteg. (itlJimiO iiinl !iUlA.O(li 
(/'lohlag-Out. I’llci"


























OpjmaKe Rihu'H lual Ri'lween Riamd iiad
l’Piv<‘ri>''Vicn< " ytT.'.a n
// /' (Vir'dORNHtlN :.STltE'KTv','VU,''T,ORlA, R.,l’, .,
ARa IhdpeHIea. rva Rn.v uad Rh'hmoral AveaVn\ (’|(y, A1lh'j'at, Vl,('., and an extra flue 





















\V<4 have ,iuM rcri'lved aa as.'auimeiil el' 12 vai'ietleM, Frenh 
(reiii tin' l‘a<’(in‘y; '( Iicim' are wKliout dualU / (he ('lip’sl/ Faary
Rlncidl eii (lie uuirUei.: I'hbae iim fer a haaijde imaad—--,V‘ta will
'ln*''/-delijrli(<’di ;./; * y "/-■;''./
('ROEOI/A'I'E-FIR'CI’ t/EX’I'RICS- 
('ROCOiAtE EKi RAlt—
IM’EI’’ t'REAMH— . '
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